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VOL. V.

IRELAND AND A MERICA.
MRt. bGEE'S LECTURE IN LIMERICK.

On Thursday evening, March the 8ti, Mr. MI-c
Gee delivered a lecture in lie lheatre. ci behalf of
hie Young Men's Society, the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell

.in Lie chair.
The building iwas quite througed vith a most re-

spectable audience, and very mîuci interest seemed
to be feit by all present in the subject, fron the able
and wmasteriy style in 'thicli il was tîeated.

r. M'Gee, on beimîg introduced by tie Rer. Mr.
O'Farrell, cane forward to the front of the stage,
amid renevwed applause, and began by saying, it haid
beei ithooght both courtcous andi just, thiat as the Li-
merick Young Men's Society vas the first of its
kind, his first lecture should be delivered here. It
bad also been thouglit advisable hliat the lecture
sshould be on a practical subject, and therefore the
few remarks and reflections lie would offer, vould be
upon the social and reIigious resulis of the I is emi-

gration to Anerica. It vas a question of interest
in any country to observe the movement of sucli an
immense mass of population across a great ocean of
three thousand miles. It vas not only a movement
from an old country to a new country, but. from an
old state of society to a nev state of soctety, and
Atherefure a subject to cmploy every thougitful mmd.
But it was especially of inierest i Irelanid, the fa-
therland of thie great majority o? the emigrants.-
Out of her oin noble river, ivicli no native could
look upon ivithout emotions of pride, had gone forth
thousands, viho iad taken witl tihemn ot only their
lews and sinews, but whbo aid aiso bràuglht iito that
country, perhlaps unconsciously to themselves, moral

Sprinciples destined to exercise the greatest influence
on the future affairs of the new world. One of the
first social results of the Irislm emigration had been.
to raise Ametica fromi a second Io a first ate power-
within a period of thirty years. In 1820 thé United
States vould have ranked with- trie two Sicilmes,
with l-lolland, with Belgium, and after Prussia. In
1850 they ranked politicaiiy and commercially among
ie very first of the first-rate powers.-rhis im-
-mense grovth jso short a period o tune waslargely'
pelhaps mainly, to be attribùtetd té emigration frrim
abroadi A constant supply of cheap labor vas the
first necessity of a nev country, time whmole of whose
resources vere raw material, until humnan industry
was let loose upon them. The native:American and
their natural increase, borrn Lthe country, coild not
supply the necessary amouint of labor perhapîs in a
century, but it lad been supplied by the emigration
in twenty years. In twenty years American tonnage
Lad doubled. In twenty years the numnber of States
in the Union had doubled. In tventy years the
total' population had risen from ten to twenty-four
millions. By 'le natural increase of population the
country vould now have had only twelve or fourteen
millions, so that the remaining ten must have been de-
rived from extrinsic sources. The consequent poli-
tical and commercial importance of the country iwas
Irolportionally increased, not only West of hlie At-
lantic, but in the Courts and Councils of Europe.

West of the Atlantic, the civil results of the Re-
"public becoming a first-rate power, ivere felt in Ca-
inada, to whiclithe home government had given a con-
stitution far more free than Gratian had secured for
Ireland in '82-a constitution which left England but
a nominal sovereignly over Canada, and gave to the
Canadians a full and ample pover over ail tLe
domestic interests and resources; and these con-
-cessions Lad been made by the mother country, as lie
(the lecturer) believed, not altogether voltuntarily,
but by reason of Canada lying so close to a great
Republic, anxious to admit it into its own union, it
%va-, ifeit c very.iiberty sboulii e readily concedeti
by England, wvhici ot ierwisc lime Repblie c euld boum
offer and guarantee to Canada. As long as Canada
lay so close to a first-rate independent power, it
'vould be neither the interest,.nor vould it be possi-
ble to repress its growth and freedon. Another
civil resumit of the groitof the American Republic
nto a first-rate pover ras fe hin Spanil America.

JIt liat annexeti territarmes much grcater in citent
iLan the whole thirteen States of which Washington
ras President. It lhad incorporated Florida ant
Louisiana. It lad taken Texas-as large as ail
Continental Europe-from the once illimitable em-
pire of 'exico. It had secured California by arms,
and tlie Spaish civilization iad giron way before the
Anglican ivilization.oF the Noth.It vas saidt cf
anid, mpire cornes from Lie North," and; in Ibis
case thetpioof of the maxini migmht be every day
ivitne'i the New World. , Ail these social re-
sùltsb'1 1i-elatioto Canada, toSpanisb Ameri-
caindioteinu bat Amereamigmt exercise
qm Furopean affairs; were to .be attributed to the
'reat emiration, and-to tLerapid development of
the resourcesland1incrëase o! the popltion of the
U édStteSs$ O siail rèsult, hé 'r ttè& fd 0
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say, hlie emigration iad net produced, and État was, ny that suîch imprudence liad been exhibited, but it1
to institute a profitable commercial intercourse be-. >as principally to be found in the ivonderful develop-
tween Treland and Anmerica. He regretted thatthere ment of the Chureb of laie years. Sa great amitn-
did not seema to be practical patriolism enough be-j stitution could not Lave sprung Up so fast, ani struck
tween the irish in Ireland and tiIe rish in Americe its roots so deep, and cast its shadow so well, vithout 1
as yet te make this island what it should b.e-tlie càtching hlie angry minds and exciting the worst pas-
commercial entrepot between tLe Ad and the new sions o' men. Individual independence may, noj
country. The lecturer Ilhen proceeded to speak of doubt, have been an accessory cause, but tlie main
the religous imfluences exercised by the Irish emi- cause .vas, that hlie world and the Devil coiti met
gration on the United States. It was the fortune of see inmnoved so vast a lerritory added ta lie patri-
lhe United States ta be settled tlis side of the Re- mony of lie Catholie Ciurch. In conclusion, the
formation. Alithe sects were there ahie founda- lecturer said that hme might be asked for practical ad-i
lion of a lte colonies-Puritns, QuakersDutch R.- vice by those who contemnplated emigration in le
formers, Hugmenois-Iiey were ail at tbp? beginning present year. He had never advised eînigration,inor
of the white population of elic country« In the rest was it a subject for dogmatizing on ma publie. All
of Christendom there were Catholie traditions, me- that lhe liai to say uion it umight be condensed intoi
moriais, and influences, which survived the Reforma- one generality-il you can live at home, stmy- ati
tion,, and were preserved to lhe present day-but home, and ie did believe ftat many o'f hlose who had 1
Amnerica knew not Catholicity in the days when emigrated to America, if they iad worked as liard,
Christendom was a unit. It began vitlithe seets, and used as much energy in their native land, as tihey
and Catholicity, which was the oldest in the rest of were obliged to do in tle land of their adoption,.
Christendom, liad le appearance of being the latest vould be quite as prosperous and. far more happy, for
comer into America-and the sects miglit, with somue no amount o cf mere piecuniary success couid ever
plausibility, take a-tone of patronage towards it, and compensate for the sickness of heart and tantalizing.
seem to treat it as a stranger and an jiftruder. Ca- memories whichlithe unwilling absentee endures. The
tholicity, therefore, liad peculiar difficulties ta contendT relmnd of the exile vas like the Ireland of the poet-
with-on a new soil, on whiclh there stood no saint, removed by distance of tinme and space, the sharp
old and bitter traditions born after the Reformnation, angularities of oppression vanish and disappear. The
and net modiietned by intercdurse iiith tle rest of partial stains of suffering or of crime are no longer
Chtristendom for tlîrce Iundred years. British lite- visible. He secs but the grand outline of the land
rature, whicli iad been well said ta be of late days a of bis birtih. 1·Ie viewrs it through Lithe medium of
conspiracy against truth-material interests and the his own imnagiatioin. It is taoihim mthe Island of
pride so natural ta a Republic-with ail these the Saints-the Ireland which had beaten back the Bal-
infant Ciurcli in America had to contend, but the tic tribes-Ilie Ireland the school and mistress of
Irish emigration supplied its great elementof strengith modern eloquence-the land of Burke and of Grat-
-a ready-matde laily-a laity who were faithful la- tan and of O'Connell. He vas proud of it-lie re-
borers in the 'cause of Catholicity-a laity who, joiced in it, but for him or his it could never be a
viien laying le foundation of edifices, and opening home again. Hle (the lecturer) miglht be pardoned,
up ronds and canais, were at the saine time layi'ng if lie saiti le did believe there vere few hmarts in
the foundation of Bishops, Sees, antd Cathedralj Irelandt iat loved ieir country more devote'dly than
churches and religious institutions. The Puritan or Ihearts three thousand miles away in'the wilderness of
the Quaker %vlio employed the Irisu emigrant saw in i the West. He could not advise any to emigrate,
[in A mere diggcer; 'but looking t him vit ithe eye but if they must emigrate, then it was well they
o? :plhilosopy, Le .was. not oIly Lthe pioneer of.-laborf; siould kpow ithe state of societyinto whiic.h fthey
bit a:ay missionary, îvho carriet wiUm imilime seeds. vere âbàut-ta enter, and it w ias iith thatview chiefly'
of a great system, and, unknown ta himself, scattered he liad cliâsen. le subject of the social and religious
thein broadcast over IlIe land, as in the cereiients of inufimence-of the Irish emigration to Aierica.
the bodies that ihad been carried from the tombs of The learned gentleman was 1'oudly applauded at
Egypt corn Lad been, and after four thousand years the conclusion of a most instructive and learned dis-
fructifed ivihen planted. course, of? hviieh -ve have given only an outline,

So. the Irish emigrant Lad carried with him divine from the pressure of otiher matter on our space.-
trulhs in his poverty and necessity.-and as assuredly Alunster JNews, March 10.
as the corn of Egyp t had grown again in the fields
of the West, had th- good séed o? CathOlicit'e The following remarks from T.D. McGee,the well
scatteredi .hrough lie American so ai promce knownm Irish coirespon.lent of the Americau Celt,
fruit a Ltindred thousand fold. It was twve years upon the condition of Ireland and thé stale of publie
since lhe (the lecturer) first visited Auneriea, ant afelingtowards England, will be read with interest
tihat tinte in the intelligent and orderlycit' iofBos- a 0te prsEn iant:-
ton, mimoanc litLomglmt'of' ceiebrafing Lie 251h cf De- aethlie present moment.

t, n"Athlone, March 27th, 1855.
cember. It was ta the Irish servants, laborers ani "I think that now, after taking ail due pains to in-
inechanies, the children of tle Puritans were indebt- forai myself of the state of thIe tîree Provinces of
ed for the recognition of the anniversary of îLe Sa- which I kneiv least, I may venlure to express my
viou's irtL. îlo aic rcliitecture,cliurcli musi-
embleis cf pilosa chty pure]), Catholic, fllsed ovi opinions of the prospects of Ireland. Thuts Lere,

in le very ieart of the land, by the side of the quiet
everywimere tLe arganization.of the infamnt Churcli, et strong river hciwtr r risn esta
and if tLe oltd Puritans of Cromwel's lime revisite ye stro yer, itie valers or drains nut ess than

. tain Ibeir colonies of New England, they woul seventeen countes, dres myse? , y
agay eicanies go a e ntm î reunembering the promise I maide our readers in an-
liardly recogmnse, througli gothiu archesse ' oan de er ttlabene fm ew or

Uicdu ight o seinmi las-wndos, hei a n-nouncing ni>' emporar>' absence (rani Neir Yrk-
the im iditof taied gassviitow, tei ori -ta give 'timemu (Le trutm,Lie irlle Irulli, anti notliag

scendants who isten inthc pauses of thmeir formabut the truth, whether it conflicte with my prevs-
service, pieces of Mozart's music performed on deep- ously formed opinions or not.
toned organs. It had been said, and it might be "I feel safe in saying ilere is hope for Ireland:. I
said, this Irish emigration was not intellectually and see it in the general watchfulness of the war ; in the
morally influencing America, but there ivere abun- ail but unanimnous popular saying that Ilé late defeats
dant proofs t the contrary, and those influences were a ,England - -i l
but in tiei' infane>. Oit the othei- hand, America are 'a utigment upon Englanfi n faîLe curiaus
had ininened t e camigrantstseulei witin lier terri- cu o as ie futr c e of atDth rvialoIlle pseudo 4 prapbecies o? Saint Co-
tories, especialiy in relation tolthe treatinent anti du- lumbkiîe ; La mnany social signs, to me far more cer-
catian a? chiltiren. The Pogan theor>' o? Ancient tain liarbingr fhptaoh ifieiecso
Sperla, revivei in despotic Prussia, tat children le- tns of hop, ian th fitfulr evidences of?

longed ta the State, and that the political Corpora- a> ubicespiritiorp ublit life is, strict
tio or Statl t t be the educator of the chil- P P ym

ouh spealcing, nane.' In Parlianmenlary eflorts, or tenant-
tdren, he regretted to admit, had been serviely co- right,r her agitation, ibere is no gencra efait.
pied in free America. Parental auhoritry was su- la repelî,or -searate nationality, less. than none.
pirseed by political supervision, and each genera- Lucas and Dufly houghpersonally popular, are nat
tion learned ta look' down with scorn or with pity poliicaly'stig,Mitcheli and Meagher are remem-
upon the assumed inferiority of its own predecessor. bered only is inidmen, or regretted simply as suicides.
The fourth commandment ivas iractically reversed, 'here isÎnéither man or spiritof a kind, to move, or
and that the letter miglit conform ta the spirit, it lead, or ördèr'the balance left of this generation.
oughi ta read in America, "Parents, ionor your And yet I se sîcras and evidences of hope for the
children, that your days may' be longI un le land future

The Cathlies iad latey beenroused.ta a con- " Thecoùntry bas improved,' because the cottier
sciousness of their danger, anid not content with and conacre class has been 'swept away; because
building churches, tlhey, liad also establisheid nunne- encpmbered estates Lave been broken up ; because
trie, and apencd separate sahools fortheibiwn chiîl- te féwer làborers bave been able to insist, la spring
d ren, This Lad given a n w.dge ta prejuduce, andtime and harvest, on iighuer wages, (Is., 1s. 6d., and
new virulence to caluny. Th.erealause cf the s. perday);, ani because te last tbree years have
presentecrusade in Americathiiltliad get -the oange- br àùVgood barvests and high prices with them.
niai tille of Know-Notingisl asnbt iL' mpr- iInitieeli ubas also changed. Four thou-
dence fb inidiridui nemigrarlsIthouoh Le dîi neb tie sad i e l echers-about half of each-
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have not been teaching under lhe national system
withiout fruit. A thousand Nuns and several hiudreds
of Christian Brothers, have not lahbred in vain:
Maynooth sends forthhlier fifteen hundred clergy edt-
cated on one systemn ; dincesan and foreign collegcs
supply as many.mnore. The news' Uiiversiity, tiomig
not yet felt as a power, is already fult as a necessity.
And thus it is, tliat frotm several diflerent soircc,
streanms o? knowledge, newiv and old, are bcing porednî
out imto the stagnant pool of Irish society.

" Religiousl, flue spirit of frime progress not only
runs paralilel to, but outrumis,hlie simply social improve-
ment. Exact discipline iras renovatedi ai Thmur le:s;
and Irishm zeal lias been signally aroused by the Le-
clesiastical I'itles A et, anmmd le Inqumin imta NunnemIC-
ries Bill. New Gothe churches, dedicated to the-
old Saints, arise on every hand. In the mitidst or al-
most every village of ilatled hoiscs, sprmigs up
some fine ecclesiastical edifice, vith buttress and
clere-story, oriel and bey. 'The Redeiptorists,
writh their head quarters at Limerick, traverse hal
lie kingidon ; the Passionists froîmDublin penetrated
to the Most ont o le way glens of Connîmigh; thte
good Vincentians of Castleicnock, in Ulster, and the
mîidland counties, are equally irresistable. Mcaiy
Fathers of the two former orders are Italians, Bel-
gians, or Germans, yet, even witii thmeir imperfect
Eiglisht, they say.I the Irish multitude wieresoever.
tiey iwill. Missionary crosses from which the latider
and the spear depend, are-seen in alimostevcry courm-
try and city churchyard, iviere ail day long groups
of picus passers-by unay be found'kneeling devoutil,
wvith book or beads in hand. if i anm not deccived
by these signs, the great Catholie re-action of which
Montalembert speaks, lias practically reached this
island. The uipheaving of tiat wave which, in Spain,
flung Bainez foremuost, and in Germany, Schlegel.
Stolberg, Hunter and Voight ; which gare Hollanid,
Englntiandt America, new, or restored iHierarchies,
bas in Ireland.moved vast mast masses of inert and
merely nominal Catholics, intoI lIe daily practise of
the faith they profess, and thus lias given new life io
ail tLe institutions and orders of-1le churcli.

"Inall these signs, social, educational, orreligic3ps,
I sec. groundsof hope. But as to nere politics-
party, parliamentary, or 'national,' ilere is no such-
thing noticeable in Ireland -t. lis dame. Not ibut
Ilat many feel- the ant of some sort of public life,
and blane this or that, or sigh for this or tue other
set or person, to revive public spirit. In my hunble,
opinion no maun nor men could, if they would, revive
il before its time. Events must wôrk for Ireland, or
men will work in vain. Events alone will not, o?
course, suffie, but neithmer iill any iuinan efforts,
without events. Tiey are transpiring, and premua-
ture issues of an active kind would only distract, lier-
chance defeat, certainly exasperate tncm. The greot
social change iviici is going forward might be check-
ed or hindered by premuature politicai issues, but
otierwise forvardil viii go, creating a now Ireland
iitiii ithe old, galhering up from social sources, thIme
true materials o political power.

" In addition to hilese hints, I should add, that I
find great reluctance in all classes to discuss home
polies. There is a " what's the use? sort of air
about almost every person I meet, which, at first,
struck mae as very discouragig not to say slavish, but
wrhich I now really believe to Lbe le natiurail reaction,
against the too-great volubility of the last ten years.
The events of '43 and '48 (the latter especially) have
driven in the sanguine hopes' of the Irishl heart, and
the war is only beginning ivake them again into
life. I do not blane.tis shyness, or silence, or pru-
dence ; I rather respect it now that I have -consi-
dered it closely, I even regard it withi hope, as a
proof tiat the credulity of this generation lias beern
exhaustei, ani tat they can be gulled noin more by
seif-flanieriag blles.

" To sum up the present state of Irish mind;-it
is full of changes, but also full of hope ; it is in pra-
cess of modernization, and all friends of this country
ought to be wling to give it fair scope and full time,
for so thorougiand so desirable a ciange."

• THE NUNNERY INQUIRY.
OPINIONS OF TiE AMERICAN PROTESTANT PnESS.

The disgusting outrage of the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts upon the Catholic ladies of Roxhury, has,
we are happy to see, callei forth the stern rebuke of
the Protestant press, with one or- tiro insignificant.
exceptions. We give some specimens beloî:t

(Prom the Boston Alas of Apuit 10.
The Comnmittee df,'Investigation continued Us

labors yesterday. Mr.' Sénator Carpentér, a volun-
teer visitor ot'he,Roxbury school and Chairman of
the Investigating Conîte, hasliad 1he grace to
back out, for whidh considerafe at iwre ought to be
duly tha'nkful. Mrs.-Mary iloysus, Superior ôf the
school,a eppéar'ed before the Commntteë ani pût ina
writtnitiení n erii e d y 'h0'a h Ts Vwriiestatement'verifleé t' ber. batiL. 'T ii,ih
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her oral testimony subsequently given, fully confirms
the most important charges made against the Peeping
Brigade. The details of this inquisition were cor-
rectly reported Lo us. The sink-lid vas lifted, the
cellar explored, the chapel inyaded, the lady p.atted,
Ilte rary andéd, ie o'hipper desturbed attiter
devotioisby loudStalkig Tle peeping and-.thé
prying, tIèrùdeness.an'doru!hièg "up»tairs, lown
stairslu 'a i'ady's el nber," are ail Iully'confiémned by
the adlasit of the Superior.

But Mr. Joseph Hiss, of Boton, figures as the
Lothario of the scene. Titis venerable legislator's
conduct was a queer compound of tihe officiai and the
frisky. In the ardor ofI lte investigation he forgot
lis ownii naine, and called himself Evans. He pro-
fessed to feel a call towards the Catholic church, the
churci of his chilhood; he requested permission to
visit thea.'school at some future tire, for pleasant con-
versation with the Superior. Mr. Josepli Iliss, ive
are grieved to say, received an awful snubbig, the
visits of tiatyyoutith, evein apenitent condition, -lot
being very.mucb desired in aschool foryourg'ladies.'
The:simplé-langutage:of the Superior settles Mr Jo-
sepi Hiss for all time to coume: "IHe shook hands
with me litwice, and appeared very lamiliar; I'was
nuc/ ofen ded at his conduct, and feel more in-
dignant cvery time Ithink of it." With titis cer-
tilicate of good conduct-this recommendation to
good society-we -lese Mr. Joseph Hiss to.make
his peace wii ile gentleman whose maime he unwar-
rantably borrowed. We condole vith Mr. Evans
upon the spoliation of bis patronytnic,.and hope te
will not-find that Mr. liss lias taken asimilar liberty
upon other occasion.

April 11.-The Investigating Committee.was yes-
terday again in session, and additional evidence was
received. That of Sister Mary Joseph was particu-
larly interesting, as it furtier developed the light and
graceful eccentricities of Brother Joseph Hiss, who
wvas again called upon to stand up, and, again idenli-
fièd. lhe testimony of (aroline . Crabb; the sick
girl, wlose room was invaded, was also explicit and
conclusive. "ciGentlemen," says Caroline, with a
pardonable .confusion in lier idea of a gentleman,
" came to my room and bent over me so that I smelt
their breath." There is a sort of poetical justice in
ihis fact. The smelling committee. vas also smelt.

" The rebutting testimony," as it has been callel,
rebutted very feebly. Realy, if not technically, the
ivituesses are alil on trial. 'It: is perlectly natural for
them ta tlhink and tg say that everytiing was quielly
and genteelly doe. -Mr. 'May, ns amatter o course,
" did no see aiythigtimproper -m the' least lu the
conduict of the Committee ;" ha did not see the pray-
ing-un rusît from ithe chapel, but fortunately Mr.
Stetson, another "reb:utting witness," did see lier
lstart from the chapel," and did see "Mr. Hiss ap-
proach lier." Mr. Stetson tUs corrohorates lte'
testimony of Mary Josep,.

Mr. Vholesin" Blèak flouse," had a-father l ithe
vale ofiTaunton, and' Mr. May basa sister le nthe
Nunnery of'Emmetsburg, Md.' Mr. May piteously
alluded t his sister,-in away well calculated to drawv
tears from Kriow-Notiing eyes. Mr.'May lias been
tolid by some one "' not connected with the institution,"
that lie cannot see hissister, and ie theeore testifies
that lie cannot see lier• H lias no reason to sup-
pose that she bas beeni.estrained dgainst ber will,
t except the couinôn'- belief iat such things are
doue." 'He bas received letters from ber, but hav-
iag' been told that lis-answers would be-kept fromn
lier; le lias never -written any answer ! So tiat, upon
the strength of -hearsay and common belief, Mr. May
has contrived:a very pretty'story vithout a siado o
fo'udation. Such nonsense' iight be tolerable if
stitcied inyelloiw covers and sold for sixpence, but
when it was-paraded before a Legislative Committee,
we think Mr. Griffin ouglit to have suppressed i with
uunflinching sternness.

(From the Bostot, Chronicle of the 101h of April.)
Te evidence wvili be reati with much interest, and

ve thinl there can be but one opinion among ail fair
and candid minds-that the charges as made against
iietinspection Committee by the Daily Advertiser
are, fuly suslained b>'. ti evidence, and that no
whitewashing canagloss over the deep disgrace which
the Cammittee bave brought upon thenselves-and
we are sorry to say it, tLe State also.

(Front the samne of the 1t.)
The Nunnery investigation goes on, but the increas-

ed light does'tlhe Convent Committee né go.d, but
stii furtlier harm. The President of the Senatei if ve
recollect ariglt, at'the commencement ofi the session
of the present 'Lgislature, iuntiniated 'that that body
would be the load star and chièf-point of attraction
to the"worîld génerally durimg its sittîings., ,ilispro-
phecy is likely to be verified. As the investigation
proceeds,-il' begins to be pretty manifest that the
Convent Committee eire involved iln'teli particular'
dii-ty and uncomfortable fis" in which they'now
finud"thiemselves -bi the salacity and -'goatish propen-
sities'o a articular nember ofthé Comíiittee, wiho
lhed " fired) up" a little too extenusiveJy at the Nar-
folk Hoause -ta render It prudent for'htim to- venture
eran. amengst .ciaistered vastais.inulte midst ai theair
der.otions. The' Satyr could) nottheip goating- and
ieerng-eyçen it cliasteumatronsand maeids.whtilçkneel,
inghtaWr..,.Thea; brutai passians vould' display'
themslveseven: on, causecrated-ground.' As the
Commnittee was.a mfostnasty ai,-even m.its incep.-
tou, as no sesible as d htigh-gindeasauwould ever
bave cons'ented to e~! y t d pgreepl of sucht a move-
nieot, for àmy, consideratton ha1tever e are, glad
tbatiie ïudd hie ".an auigry googe pro-

nota' Ven eêf lits lon e nd apens l his.

bül t s i le pp.p idér-w areo iàd a sa i t s s.rsentl

(From the same of è 'rl.* "-lk.)

The secret is out. Tiere isvrçb'as pague on he
dinner table at Roxbury. .1Diversmemnbers ofthlme
conmittee who were on the standas.Vitnesse àdined
uep, o ,beingsharply qnestioned Ž'r. «Hale, hat
lteCommîonweaih -was made ito -starid l'eatbj Mr.
William.B. May, vhto tastifesIatha 6rdéred'the
dinàer which was served up fotthé oiúiepmtteè'.te
Norfolk House.

When it is stated tIat nearly aillthmnembers ai
'this Convent Committee votedfor theMaine "Lasv
in the House, and that Mr. William B. May, the
member fron Roxbur.y, has,been noted for hisfierce
advocacy f thatilaw, both. in lie Legislatùre arid:
out,hlie public ill be enabledta iarfom-som. efaint
idea of the disgusting hypocrisy of this pious and
abstenious Mir.' May and his legislative dinner party
at the No'rfolk House, iwhîo imadethe- Commonwealtht
a party t a breach of one of iis own iaws-or the
ivîne w'as paid for out of the Commonwealth's trea-
sury.- Mr. W. May' is now' fairly' entitled to tàké bis'
place as hero NumberTwo of the Grand Législative
inquest on Nunneries. ,

The Lowell Courier, of the 14th of April, thus
concludes an article 'in reference ta the Nunnery
Committee at Lovell:-

"If a thorough investigation could be carried on
here in Lowelli, the affair merely hinted n t in the evi-
dence would be rather likely ta prove one of the
rarest bits of scandaliat has recently leaked out
the 'gentlemen fron Lowell,' alludad to, and the
Mrs. Patterson' ivhoml he seems to have forwarded

ta smember of the committee at the State's ex-
pense, and the preliminary nighît spent -liere belore
making the visit of perhaps balf an hour at the
school, are detaclhed links in a curious chain, but
their conntfcdion ivith -the Nunnery Committee may
yet transpire. The greant questions of the day are :
' Has Mormonisn, been introduced among our legis-
lative committees? 'Do our Maine lawy legislators
always drink ien the State foots the bill V' Who
is the 'gentleman froun Lowell' and iwho-is 'Mrs.
Patterson ?' Is not the speaker riglit in calling tthis
'lthe reforn Legislature ?' "

The New t 'Yor/ Commercial Advertiser says liat
the Massachusetts Nunnery Cominittee " merits, and
will receive the condemnation of every Protestant
citizen of the TJnited States, inasmuch as it las, so
far as any individual or body of men can do so, de-
graded Protestantism in the eyes of the world."

(From the New York .erald.)
The wlole evidence lias been published, and il now

stands confessed ta the vorld that a conmittee of
the Legislature of Massachusetts have violated the
highest lavs of the iand, by forcing their way into a
private seminary et Roxbuiry, and tranipled under
foot the ries of decency by insulting the harmless,
defenceless females wioni the found there. The
Legi'slature had no uigit t appoint a comumittee .t
enter any private dwelling house, ivaetier used as a
school or for any other purpose. Such an act was
beyond their powers ; and' if the ower of the semi-
nary they entered liad shot them dead on the thres-
hold, the law vould have leld him harmless. rhere
wvas no danger of anything of the kind, the ho'use
bein occupied byladies, and the coimmittee proceed-
ed on thieir task fearlessly.

1Jiaving enterd the building, ite; proceeded to
acts of blackcguardism and indecenc wrich the worst
mob could hardly have exceeded. Soune scattered
and searched the privae rooms of the institution,
eaving but one linen closet which happened to be

locked unsearcied. Othuers followed the Superior,
questioning her in. a rude mudelicate inanner, and be-
having 'as they might have done liad the building
been an asyluml for penitents instead of a private
school. One brute forced himself into a bed-room
wh'ere a poor sick girl lay in bed, and approacied her
so closely thal "she felt his breath on hier face."-
Anotier actually placed his-bands on the person of a
female teacher. Several of the party thrust them-
selves ito the chapel, and by their rude irreverent
languane frightened away a lady who% was lu prayer
at the time. And the men who did these thigs are
menbers of the Massachusetts Legislature I

(From the Buffato Express.)
We .have already referred to the proceedings of

te Nunnery Committee of the Massacbusetts Legis-
lature, and especially t the gallant pîerformances o
Mr. Iliss vhao ligures conspicuously lu his devotionto
the other sex as ivell as to his legislature duties-
keepiug the two branches along parallel. The Bos-
ton Correspondent of the New. York Eveing Post
says: "This champion ofi Protestantism, vhose zeal
and activity against the iarlotries of Rome is so
conspicuous,lu latilor, a journeyman tailor, wuo
vlhen t employed in-iegislating for Massachusetts,
or in refornung.nunneries, occupies hiniself lu culting-
oil garments, ta whuich particular branch of the art
of îailoring te is devotedl. -le formerly lived ir,
Barre in this State, which pince e'left'suddenly to
thie grief of a large array of creditörs. He is a

mon auioug lite Kua Nàto s du 'tiei
g'reat mabmn>inw ugsn er
cànsternation at htis improper cauduct is inexpressible'.
Hie wacs secretary ai lteir 'Grat State Convtention
iast fall, aItvwhicipoEvernor Gardner, w nas nomhnated.
i-e is' alsa JudgeaAdvocate ai lice.illustrious 'arder for
Massechusatts, or, as I .heleve they no, e-~ calthe
affice-he is Sta 'Mershal of, th Supreme ordefö di

itStar Spangit Banner. Bs du> is to preside
at lte formation l odges or' coas an ta omly
imaugurate, themn. b ucJn fuaiy

'Th de- to theartrue. character ai .sucht a
dignitaty is, ai course,' 'makimg.a greapte rowmhe
Protestanit ranks, and sta.rt.ese n4t a.litle~ lthe' aer
brethren émcng lhie, piousdeacêaèns 'ard <clergirmeui
who ha' had stinula4itê cshe~ agup sî

nizin9 'theProtestat moyement. The sirewder
mxnébesôof'hue'iartseem to have made'up their
minds thatas Joseph -ias been câught, lie may as
we'l beused as 'a. scape-goat. In the Hlouse, this
mornin' a resolution' was adopted, authorising a îormal
înquiry ito Mr. 'idoigs atLwellard-there is
much talk of expelling him frit tle Legisiature."

Thid ôurse pursuèd by the MassachusetiîLègisld-
ture uilder-the' proscriptive prouptings of Know
Nothinism,;hias resulted, as miglht have been expect-
edinritsowndisgrace and discomflture. While our
sympathies are not with the Catiolic faith and form
of religion,not iaving been rearedunder its influence,
we cannot but regard theconsequenesethat have atý
tendedlic thecent irivestigation;,as. a just uandmerited
retribution. This pursuing defenceless females, in-1
vadin-the sanctity of school-rooms and idisul:ing vir-
tueits.own habitations,on account of a bigoted
hstility ta the religious sentiients of the persons
thus approa'ched, iusùlted and persecuted, will only
stregllhen the bdtids of 'Catiolicisn and catuse its
failli to strike deeper itothe hearts of its:believers.
Proscription and persecution have là' the history of
lie past revealed the fact tltat no foram of religion
was ever yet veakened oravercame by their actie
agency. The Cathuolic Cihurci is stronger to-day in
the 'United States than it would have been if the
Crusade of Know Nothingism had not been pushed
against it. This is the natural result of a bigoted
and proscriptive pressure upon the outside of tIat
religious sect. They cling to the crucifix with a
mare fervent and active faitl-schismus are forgotten
and heart blends willt iheart in a spirit of defence for
their ancient religion. In this vay the Church is
made strong daily. Itis irrigated and rendered more
productive within itself by titis effort of politicians
wlo bear no respect for any religion, to oppress and
harrass its tnembers. The policy is short sigited-
inconsistent with the genius and spirit of our institu-
tions--at %ar with freedo aiof religious opinion, and
must fail, and ultimately recoil, as it lias im the Bos-
ton affair, upon the heads of the crusaders.

THE MAINE LAW; OR TUE MORALIT Y OF
THE STICK.

(From the London onconfourmist.)
The more- intently we reflect upon the- matter, the

marc reason we do see for dissenting from the propa-
sal to prohibit the sale of intoxicating drinks by force
of lawv. Such a step, as it appears to us, w'ould - lu-
fallibly prove to be one o those short sighted -expe-
dients, ' by no means uncommon in the annals of so-
ciety, vhich in tou hasty a pursuit of admitted good,
dinregards some leading principle-of God's moral go-
vernnent, and in the end, introduces greater confu-
sion tian il corrects. We are sensible, indeed, of the
profound disadvantageunder whiich men fabor, when
opposing an immediate practical betefit in deference
to a general tiheoretieal standard of righlt and wrong.
We know how captivating to beriévolent einthusiaIsnm
is the short method.of putting an endI to a present
evil by stringent authority-and town-tedious it mtst
appear to eradicate a moral disease by moral reme-
dies alone. But we have learnt, .notw'ithstanding, ta
attacha hiiher imprtance to a strict observance of
fiist principles, than tuoany temporary gain to be de-
rived from a violation of tlem. Neither iii surgery,
nor in social econorny', are we enamored of amputa-
tion, and, as iathe first so in ithe last, violence is often
a substitute resorted to by those who are short of faith
and patience. Several of our corresp-ndents thave
ciarged us with inconsistency, because we iave uen-
couraged thesuppression of betting houses, but refuse
to concur in prohibiting the sale of intoxicating drinks.
One-of them has furnished an amusing plea:fronm our
own works lu favor of the Maine Liquor. Law, by
simply exchanging ithe.words t betting" for drunk-
enness." Now, the radical difference between beL-
ting and drunkenness may not be amuch-for vice is
vice, lhowever one may caL il. But the proper pa-
ralleism betveen the two cases is concealed by a
dexterous misapplication of terms. " Betting" should
be put ont a par with takimg alcoholic beverage,"
and "bettmcg houses". should be para]laleied "by
places wlhere beveraga rimay be obtained." Bettiug
is a vice-drinking beer, or vine, is not, a vice, it
often leads ta it. A betting house is a place set up
for making a profit by the indlguence o vice. A
publie hose is eslablisiad for the sale of malt li-
quors, wines, and spirits. We consent to attack the
one because itîis per se, and i its own naluie evil.-
We decline o alack tiheotièr, because i is ot evil
par se, but is only fiable to be made an occasion of
eyii. JBetting is not a:vice arising out of ait excess in,
what is itself to be condemned ; drunkenness ispure-
ly a vice of excess arising fronm irdequate self-con-
trol. The moral state of society revolts from putting,
into the category of vices the 'mere act of taking .a
vinous'óralchoholic stimulant, and until our corres-
pondents1learn to distinguish the difference between
a lawful indulgence and an intemperale gratification
we fear weshall.ppltbe much enligitened by, their
lucubrations. To raturn iowever, to the main posi-
tion, from which the foregoing paiagraph is a'digres-
sion, we observe that pravitlential-iawtv mvariably pro-
ceeds upon the principle of improving men by self-
discipline-that human law,is-in its design essen-
tially and exclisively protective-and that the super-
cession of the former by the latter can only be justi-
fded,when society i threatened by ageneralbreaking
down a.i ail the saeguards ai restramt. At cuce,
thean, sud wvithout quailaflan,d reejecl -ail ta an-
gumentsir-behalf t he Mainea Liqunar Lavw, groutnd-
edi upoun.te mniser>' produced'hby drunkcenness andI tae
personal degradetion, wicha :when habtituallin. lt
dulged:-lu, it: invariably; autails. Exeesses ;i 'fail:
k inds ara app.ropriateiy,, p.nîshedi. Violatedi natMre
avenges herself, God-blas inscrbed uporhail htis gEts
lo man,wvht.man's expenence soan tenders visiblé:
"t Tiis ionr yu nia>' use them, but"noffurther"

'Vite Ioss toi reason, oh speech, 'anu).at Iaštcof sansi-
bi.-,the heavying stomae.-ithe aching, htead-the
trernblino b aud-ttc» col!apse of animal - piris-toa
say' nodhng ai the graver piysteal evil's vhich'ialw
aIlong,'course ài'teamperance,"and' alu . dfvhine
tehehbfnis 'aldressed:io thé conseèene6ida~iJ ho>' am-
preéss-vaelyiamien toi go'teit'iaPptites, id
patra bridle.upp onee passionsX Anti!mark'!"the
selfacom ma:nd which -grow&aot 'aftria~ls sa bhighenr
regu L jit a1 respectsaan;the.~a,n.indujjjgençe whioht,
is the consequence of te' absence ai temption. To,

nourish us into strength in the goyernment of our-
selves is theonily visible reason for leaving us ex.
posed ta such a multitude of evils. Nat ta eut off op-
portunity but ta arm the man lo meet il, is the me-
thod, sa fatrSa; vae anu e, aofirit Wisdauîi, .aùd
aur irpati.ence:th lheLPreseit mixitue ofvil oint
god, aruoîiing but. our own distrust.of his plan
of adminisåätion. Butuagain by atacking the -oui
ward ace'iôri of r misdhief, iàstead ofdealing with
the internai cause of il, we dtt but aller the form of
depravitv, and seldom diminish ils vîcinity. il is
easy to drive vice beneath the surface-not sa easy ta
staurichIllte sources of il. We mnay preveut lthe sale
a intuxicating drinks, but are svacertain that 'e

shall not drive men ta the use of stopifying drugs 7-
But if not, if a Maine Liquor Law for Great Britain
should prove a decided success, may we not reason-
ably fear tlie applications of su efficacious a remedy
lna mányoher diretions? May we not see iltrightt regulate mariages, ta compel literature under a
censrship, apd ta Ward off from societyaal the evilswtvlrdch cari overtak-e il bay reaan ai thte imprudent cou-
duet of individuals? What would-be the result? As
a commutiity, We should suffer less, aid we should
be less. Wé should escape 'some rnischief, -and we
should lose more good. We should retreatîtowards a
second childhond, and be for a second time put under
tuturs and governors. May it never be our lot ta live
amonig a peopie macle virîaouls by iaw-a people

.naose mins antd marais are kept siraight bythe
irons and pads of civil law-a people who. have n
falls because provided by Parliament witi go-carte-
a people uf passive and negative wlori of character
only, kept orderly while the eye of a governor is
uponIthem, but, wheunleft ta itemselves, helpless as
Russian serfs ! Du iot our frieîîds kunow that " out of
ilte ieile, danger, ilhey inusî pluck the fiawerF,
Safeny V'lIri,' , va are alarnied at he tendencies
of- the limes in these respects. We see an increasli
penchant for legislative preventatives of moral wrong
Résults are everything now-a-days, and processes in-
thirg. Superficial eutttngs and scarifications are
quak nostrums for diseases bredl in the constitution.
Would il fnot be better, if possible, ta put one-half of
Lite communit>' b e prison,anc empl oy the other iall
iin ivaloiing nver Itiem ? From tvhat aa wrid ai Il-
cense would such an 'arrangement as this save us !-
Aye ! But while men galther up lthe tares tihey would
gather up the wleat also. On the whole perhaps the
wisest melhod is that of leîinIg « both giow together
until the harvesi." No prepoderant good comes oui
of forcing humaniy to be virtuous.

CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
"The [Indian] ribes evargelised by the French

and Spaniards rubsist ta this day, except wlere brouglht
in contact witi the colonists of England and their
allies or descendants ; while it is îîotrnous that the
tribes in the territory colonised by England have in
many cases enlirely disappeareud."

"The Abnakis, Caugnbawagas and the new Mexi-
can tribes remain, anîd number faithful tChristians ;
but where are .the Pegnods, Narragansetts, the Mo-
begans, 1he Niautowat; the Lenappe, the Pawhatas?"
.Uist. of Cath. Missions. By J. G. Shea.

As a commentaivy ou the above we copy.from the
Lake Superior Mining News the following lament over
the rapid destruction of the tudians-destroyed by a
"moral cank-e," a 'l plague whiclh the white man lias
communicated." low is il that il is the Protestant
white man only who a comrnunicales tihis plague ?'-
How isit that Catholic colonisation has not exterminat-
ed hlie aborigines of ihe North Arnenican Continient ?

DiMrUTIrON OF THE INDIAN 'JRrBnE.-There is lu
the fate of these unfortunate beings mucho awaken
our sympathy, and much ta disturb the sobriety of our
judgnerit ; much which ay be urged to excusetheir
rude atrochies; much in tilieir characters which be-
trays us into an involuntary admiration. What can
be more melanchlyv t hat thueir history ? By a law of
their nature they seem destined to a slow but sure
extmnction. Everywhere at tihe approach of the white
man itey fade away. Wc lien the rustling of their
foolsteps Jike thal of tihe wihered leaves of autlumn,
and they are gone forever. They pass mournfully by
us, and they return no more.

Two centres ago the snake of tleir wigwams and
the fire of their councils îose in eve> yvalley from-
H-udsons Bay o the flariiest .Florida-from t heocean
ta the Mississippi and the Lakes. The shouts of.viu-
tory and the val dance rung itrougithe mountain
and the glade. The thick arrows and the'deadily toma-
hawk whistied' througih the forest ; and the hunter's
voice and the glowitg encampments startled Ilie wild
beasts in their lairs. '2The wayiors stoad foillI in their
glory. The young listened to the songs of other days.
The mothers played .with their itfants and gazed oui
the scene with warm hopes of the luture. The aged
sat down, but they wept 'not; they would soon be at
rest in the fairer regions where the-Great Spirit dwelî;
in a home prepared for them beyond the western skies.
Braver men never ived, iter men never drew the
bow. They had courage, and fortitude, and sagacity,
and perseverance beyond inost of the human race.-
They shrunk from no dangers, and they feared ne
hardships. If hley haith Lvices.of savage liue, they
had the virtues also. They were true 'to tieir country,
their friends, and their homes. If they forgave no
injury, neither did the>' forget kindness. If their ven-
geance was terrible, their fidelity and generosity was
uncorquerable also. Their love, like their hale, stop-
ped not o uthis side of the grave.

Bât where are they? Wierc aie their villages,
their warriors, and youti; their sachems and their
tribes, their hunters and their families ! They' have'
perished-they are consumed. The wasting pestilence
-as flot dne the might wrk. No, nor famine nar
war among tihemseives. Titare has beau a migty>
power, a mali cauker, which lias aeaten bintteir
'very' heart's care a plague yiihich. the touach af the
wibite mari communicated; ; a pison \vwhichî betrays
tem it a liugering ruin.

-The viuds ai thé Athariie .fau put a siruge regoni
whiich te>' mia>' cauthléir owun AIready' thè liast
feebie reminants 'of îthe race are.prepaiimg farithein'
journe>y.beyond the:Mississippi. We-canu.ee: thenu.
-leav ing themn m iserable homesthe aged,.the ielpëss,.
lthe:woman and:lbawarriorr; ,few sand, faint, yet:feat,
Jess stili., Theaash.es araeaiod. on theirnaîive:hear¶Ps.
The smoka. na longar cuis anâbnd thëeir làiey cabns.
Theyt-move an' with'slowv ad unstèacdyustep. Tue'
white mari isù-pbn their hteéls far' terrar or dispaiçh';
the'y teedbim!no: 'Theyta-r ta take ailastfond laok'
attheir deserleed:»illéges.' Theydast aiast'glance tpon
lthe gravesofrthair fathtej.. Thsyishedl no.ears, hey>
tltterino cries, thiey 1teave no9 groan.E~ Thereis anie-'
Liung intheéir loaks, not- vengegnca orsubmssioan, but



.____ THETRÜE WitÏÈN ÁÂNb CÂTHOLT CH ONICLE.
.%if liard i;decessity, wihichcstifles bcth; which; chokes BÂe an Fkötiga .- A nëw membar bas been added a anaUmaute for congratulation., But, if look to what
atterancewhich;has116 noim or method-it is cour- lite P'èrage:of Jielndin the 'pern'of:EdmundBurke is àutofbthealendar, te whatdàpehds upon presene
age absorbed in daispair.. They linger but for a moment; Roche, of.Trabolgan, under the-stylea'nd title of>Baron cf mind forethought, ene1ý, 'and .courage' and 'not
thair lobks are "ànward. They have passed lte -fatal Fermoy. Considerable discussion was rile as to the >on'the ordiuary' operation aif:the -e!ements, then we'
i trea lit shanevèr b"rpased'byîtheèh; no, never. nature ofIteftitle conferred on the late member for the look in:vain fur anythin to reassureus.Weeonly

rhey .noôw'and'fel t htÏi eei but one remo e far -countyCork, i consequence of its having:been st'ated the greatest probability that this year will be as the
tiser noltdistact buit unseen-it is d the huntmig that it was "' Viscount Fermoy";'and how this could. last, and that before the end of the session we shaHl
gruds c tii Great Spirit. have been the fact was the difficuliy wvhich suggested have.our Ministers deprecatingacansure, on the ground

itseif, as by the Actof Unionitwas provicded that ne thatinobody expected a'campaign,. and that the aur-
Peerage extinguished by attimder.could be revived. mer Iad t'irnîed out rather hotter'ttan ta averageef

As was to have beanexpected, theProtestant press The oldtle. temilyand whchwaxtngnih- summersintheCrimea. Whatwve wantitoknow isMaaottluei h afiy n ýbc vs xiicih smeqiis fâiunou at the "i Report" of the Maynooth Commut- ed by, attainder in the person of aýva1)iant ancestor f .tis:-Sopposingr everything to be done that haR been
te.. As ilis now certain that nothing can be estab- lie present Baron,- was'iticunt Fermoy andBaron promised or promnulgated hitherto, what' more Jikeli-
isted' agaist the mori .and .relgious trainig cf tne Rae de Rupe. is possessor heid high command o hood is there of taking.Sebastopoi before the Dog.day

Collage it'riust'be' put down byan appeal to thgene. the Irish side-in the great Rabellion of:'1641, and was than there ever was? What more chance is there of
ral Protestaotiàn:' -the country. TheLondon Walch- one of the many gallant Irishmen who feli victims:to ou: taking Sebastopol during ithe Dog-daysîthan tera
maia violent antiNCatholicjoutialo:;'cf tie 12th uit., their -hatred Of ftheopressors cf their country. The was during the dea of last winter? What- more
says:- present litie is an entirely iewv creation, and-yet suf- chance is thare of taking Sabastopol next October than

" Our, evangelical and Protestant Alliances and ficientiy similar ta that fornerly in the family to satis- there w'as last October ? In fine, wiat chance is there
Associations have renidered worthy service by their fy thevery laudable pride of its present representative of taking lie place at Iall, under existing auspices,
ilufence upon public opnon, nd theirnoi unrequent and lead.'Althnugh Mr. Roche mist bave had a distinct and as long as the present estimate of the odds of war
representations to Goverinment. liut the nmie difficuti intimation of' the iulrntion of conferrinu this-honor on prevails at heaad-quarters?"
anid'decisive pain: remaitns still to be fairlY' lried, him stili il was not antil after habad liet London-in WHY THEt' I{iGHLANDES IoNIT. LIsT.-England
whether Protestanis can unite and organize for direct abedience to Ite urgent summons from home, upon seeks in vain the material of anew arny tirogthout1
political action. If not, we shal again be defeated, his father's unexpected decease, itat Ite pleasure,-of the Scoîtish Highlands, whose gallant atnd thrifty
lime after time, first ou one position, and thiten on ano 'lier Matesty was mnade known ; and until le had r- peaple, like their Celtic kinsmen are "gone, gone
ther, urntil our eventuai overthrow ks signai and-cm- ceivéda fonal announcement of the Royal pleasute, wih a vengeance." Aller the rearniting ofiner left
plete. 'lhe aobject ta be obaited is fotnot, and ne- it was uiterly impossible that any allusion could have Suhllerlanc!shire, the young inen .of the county ap-
ver witlbe, any affront to our Romanist feilow-subjeuts, been mace to the expected distinction by the late pointed a committee to represent their views and opi-
ar any prsecution ai their religion. We do not desira member for the county.-Cork Examiner. nions, and this committee has forwvarded te the n'ews-
ta copyI lte example of States where tiheir failli is Several: candiidates are in the field for the repre- papers a long list oftheir grievances, and reasons for
donman 1 or ta prescribe fl but or own. We would sentation cf the county 'Cork. Lard Enniismore, son refusing te enlist. The say ;-" Thera is a great
but placethem in hlie same circumstanies which many of theI Earl of Listowel; Lord C. Peltam.Clinton ; call for volunleers and for recruils and people ai a
et us wIlingly'accept for ourselves. It isonily sought Han. Major Boyle, arandson of the Eral ofCork, and distance may wonder why we do not come forward.
tatr the Stale which prtiecsialke tm and s, wicf brother of Lord Dungarvan, M. P.;- Major Roche, The reply is quite easy. We de uni know vwhat wea
gprantees it oil osince of wtrshiparn et consin of Lord Fermoy, and brother-in-law-of the' are tacome forward for. IVe have nocountry tofight
pro.eytiesismtIoa yl, sham no be the direct patron of gallant Sir Joseph Thackwell ;.Mr. Alexander M'Car- fàr, as ourgleins and stradhs are laid deslate, andi ve
theirFeccles astical Pystem. t oule Cfurls with dis- thy, who represented the city of Cork for somé lime ; have no vives nor children to defend, and we are for-
Mayu tu see a Legate firom the Pope atthe Court .f S M. Duesy, Q. C. ; Caplain Harry, of Batyclough; bidden-n have them. Ve are not allowed te marry
James's; and'it does.vindence now tu our evarylsenti- ani Mr. M'Carthy, Dlownuing cof Skibbereen. williout the consent of Ithe factor-lhat useful drudcge,
ment of Patriotism,-it discourages every houe of re- Mlts gcund oflicar, being always read to repart every'
ligious freedom, of doinestic security, of tiaional pro- THii. MI.irrA AND THE LINE.-Tbe feel ing between case cf marriaga, anti t resait woni ha bauishmenu.
gress-when we see the British people compelled the sections of these tw'o forces at present located in from our couItry. For these wrongs and oppressions,.
ngainst ils will to support Popish priests, le conciliate this city is by no mens an amicable one. Frequent as well as for others whieh we have long and patient-
atithe sacrifice of principal and policy att inappeasable rows, wa understand, lake place, in wliich heads and y endured n'a are resolvedl that ltere shall be ni
powver which everywlhere persecutes our brethren, noses:are brokent, and other injuries occasionally volunteers or recruilts from Sutherlandshire. Yet n'a
burns our Bibles, and stones our Missionaries ; which sustained. ilu thse encounierthe local foi-ce is gen- assert thant we are as willing as our forefathers were,
sels our iaws at deiance, scorns our legislature, and erally victorios,; but ibis, we imagine is owing to to peril lite and limb in defence of our Qneen and
openly asserts amongst us ils indelensible right iotde- numbers and recklessness rather than te any physi- ceunît>r, were onrwrongsand long-endured oppressiont
pose ont princes; which carries on the 'work O pro- cal superiority in Ithe mtliîia river the beler discipli- reciressed-vrongs which will berenembered in
slytisrn by dissimulation, intrigue, and intimidation ; nted soldiers of le iine.-Keilirenny Jou.rnnl. Sutherlandshire by every true Highlander as long as
erects its bastiles in aîtr midst, and enîrapsthe young, MAGNIFICENT DoNATION.-Captain O'Cunnell, M. grass grows and water runs.
the imaginative, and the weak, into cells where Brit- P., CotInty Dblin Militia, bas subscribedc 10; o te PUNOiMENT 0F FRAUDULENT DREToRs IN ENGLAND.ish law is lnot allowed ta protect their persons or their fund for ite sick returning from the Crimea.-Munster -In one of îhe English courts lately, a trader was
property ; which stirs up foeigan enemies against us, News. tried on a charge of attempîing ta defrand his credit-
seeks ta alienate the sympatihies of a great kindlred Ti-tE Porc COURT.-A MODEL SnicraTU READ- ors. t tappears that he went into bankruptcy, and,
race, and stores up in our colonies and dependencies E.-A man apparently, if wne omay judge from his after the usuai proceedings, recived his discharge in

ve materials fur a relgious and political coflagration. accent, a nativeofsorne part of of 1tle souti of Ireland, due form. One figzht about a week afterwards, a po-
Everywhere, at home and abroad, Rome is the who gave his name as Thomas Sievin, and who, as lice officer was attracied by ait unusual light in the

political, no les than the spmtual,îattagonists Of Our we learned, has been for some lime employed as shop of Ilte accused, and caîght him in the act of re-
faith and our empire. Ve cannot bribe lier with scripture reader' and tract distributor, tnder Ite anus- mving lo the shop a large quantity ofgoods, which
concessions, wich site accepts as a creditor takes pices of a Bible Society in the neighboihooti of Rath - during tle period of bankruptcy he had concealed in
an insialment from a debtor whom he accuses of de- mines, was brougiht up in custody of Polica-constable a cave in ils rear. The jury found hirmt and aiso an
fraoding him of the principal sum. We have tried Kingsley, (130, E), charged iith laving bee found accomplice guilty, recommending tiahem o the imercy
this plan, and each addiionaipaymenthasbeen taken the night previons loitering in the vicinity l Chuch- of the court, but the judge did not think it a propeç
but as at acknow'ledgement of té bevast balance which avenue, with the supposeda bject of commilting a case for clemency, and sentenced both prisoners t
is ever the more peitmaciously demanded. The time feluny. Constable Kingsley deposed that being or- fifteen years transportation to Botany Bay.
is now past for proceeding on a course o disappointing dered on special duty with refarane o ta protection
expediency, and as the simplest test of our Protestant of a row o newly built houses, lotl yet finisbed, in '
union, il is proposed to cooperate politically for he Church-averne, from which very recently a quantity ' UNITED STATES.
disendowment ut MaynObth. An aggengate meeting of carpenters' tools and some valnabla materials had EFFEoTs or TrE RERcIPRociTY TREATY.-Large
of Protestants from ail parts ofi e country w'ill been stolen, he watcied the prisoner's movements quantities of prodpce and lumber from Canada are
be held on Tuesday, the 17th ol next morith, losely, and sav him proceed down Church-avenue, constantly arrivimg at Osw'ego, showing the good ef-
apd without loss of lime a Bill will be introduced into and with greatapparent caution approach the.vindiows fects of the. reciprocity treaty. There lias already
Parliament for the repeal cf lIte Maynooth Act. This of one of lte newly built luses. The prisoner, as arrived since the openiag of the navigation 60,000
is the'first object an test of the practicability of the if thinking himself unobserved, went toa one of the bbls. of flour, 110,COO busbels vheat, and nearly ialf
nanw Protestant confederation. Other objects will windows, anti attempted to raise it up from the outside. a million feet of iumber, ail of which immense freiglht
present thlemselves, and, as indispensable for their The constable at the moment rushed frem his conceal- trains are convefingiforward as fast as possible.
attainment, it will be required of us te consider "iwhat ment and took himint ncstody. It w'as stated ithai REPUBLcANsM A FA[LUnE rs MAsAcitrSETTs.-,
description of candidates Protestants aîught ta vote for the loss of btuilding matarials, and ais cf artizans' The Senate cf Massahusetts hava passed, in cou-
at the next general election, together with soggestions wnrking implements, stolen of late from these build- ourance wit the Housa, an onder directing the com-
for electoral action in each locality." ings, las been very considerable. The Constable mittea on. Consitulional Amenldments, l report anu

It Is certainly curios to nota ho ineen the "Pro- dîeposed to his belief 1hat the prisoner was a party aiendientl rohibiting Calholics fron holding office
testant Aliance is lo deect the ijustice Cf giving implicated in thiese robberies. Mr. Stronge decided in that Cormnonwealth. ]'ie order was ameided byProtestant money for Catholic purposes but how on ordering tle prisrier tu find suflicient bail for his inserting Roman before Calholic. How il is proposedblind towards the injustice of taxug Catholies for the goo condlct r te aimprisoned, in defauit of such to get over that part of the Federal Consiutiton whiclsupport cfa Protestant Establishment. No donbl, if secityi', fer fourleen days. The reoguizancs de- ex pressly declares thiat no religious test shal be re-the State wiii but cease to compel Catiolicsto support manded by the bench, on behalf of tha prisoner, were quired for an. office, wIe are not advisel ; yet we areProtestant clergymen, Catholis will willingly resign tendered and entered int by the Rev. Mr. Shire, not surprised that such a proposition shoild ariginatethe paltry annual Grant te Maynecth. Protestant clergyman ofi Rathmines, whereupon the in Massachusetts. Bigotry oi the nrrowe.t kind, has

prisoner was released from custody. always been te leading charateristic of that State.

TUE SARDINIANt HERESv.-The London Prutestant
Low Church" organs contain articles and carres-

pondence on the squabble of the Separatists at Turin
and Nice. From their statements and admissions we
gather a few facts relative to the much. vaunted Pro-
testant movement in Sardinia.-Ist.. There have been

unfortunate divisions" between the " Vaudois
Table," and' The friends of the Gospel" Fin ied-
mont. These are the appellations, il seems, distinc-
tive of the two conflicting elements who have sworn
the extinciion ot the ancient Cahholie Church ai
Northern laly. 25ndJy. That the party of avowed
fiends to Evangel.isation contains many. " whose
hearts are more bent upon political and secular refor-
mations, and whose aspirations are not s muîch in-
olined towards thei piritual kindom a which dwell-
eth righteousness, as towards the. establishment of
ihat political system which would nake 4 Young
ltaIy,' rather. Ilanî Mount Zion, the praise of the
ivhole earth ; refugees whose enmity to Rome and
favor for Evangelicai movements are .to ofien -asso-
cîated with hostility to existing despotism, far more
than with a love for the Gospel." .3rdly. That two
of the apostatçs, De Sanctis and Meille, who are
characterised as f«irst-rate men,' are ai deadly feud
with each other, De Sanetis havmg been "abruptly
dismisseti by the " Table" frami bis "important
post?" atTurin, and liad possessed influenence enough
to make a schism:ain the ranks of the Protestants.

IRELAND.
-The dioceseof Dublin have lost anotter of its young

priests. A few days ago, the Rev. Henry O'Brien, of
St.eLaurence-O'Tôole's, resigned'his soulrto God, in the
twenty-eighith year. of hisa e g;. and' -I isnow our
painful.duty:toannogncte-the dath ofîthe--Rev. Lau-
rene ,Byrne, C.C., Castedermot,-at the earlyage of,
thirtytwo.

Tu ,Rxr. -Mt .nIluas.,-To theo discomfiture of
theno:l'ey tribeof bigots aandiifnatics, we may state
- bat re the làâse òof thé preseht aeakéth ev. gentie-

'iti"lli&hé-in e air. His iiprisomentcon-
stitûés' ~a c awkwirdïractiflômirénrtna ministerial
professioâs bf "gocd'will-to' inahz'>etowi yŽ.iiner.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TRIAL or THE CARDINAL ARcr'isuoP or W Es"r-

rItSsTER.- Cardiail Wiseman has been again
brocugght into Court by that exemplary Catholie cer-
gyman, the Rev. Mr. Boyle, for having criticised his
character in the Univers; and a "Protestant jury"--
always miraculously indulgent to a discontented
priest-bas aranled a verdict of £1000 againsi the
defendant--Exeter Rall, of course, enjoying thescan-
dalous spectacle in extacy. Ast tacts of this me-
morable trial are too notorious l abe recapitulated in
detail, we shahl nnly 'just glance at ils m'nain featu-
ies. A series of attacks upon Cardinal Wiseman ap-
peared in the Ami de la Religion, during the Anti-
papal furore, and the articles were genera]ly attribu-
ted toe bsRev. Mr. Boyle. At length i becanie
necéssary tu neutralize these calumules, and his
Emirtne endeavoured to do se by a letter in the
Univers detailing some equivocal circutmstances in
lte career of the supposed author. That meek min-
ister of the Gospel et once retaliated by taking leaal
prnceedings; and .havinzt been -deleated on' the first
action, he obtained pecuniary assistance from some
Protestant colleagues, and commenced the present
suit.-Naion.

Tha Times of the 4th instauit,, says:-" As Pariia-
mént is net sitting and thére is 'mobody else to put the
question, we think w rxiay ask Lord' Panmure and
his colleagues whether they ar'satified with the pre-
sent state -cf things, with the prospect of April slipping
away,as Oclober slipped away lest. year,with the slow
pace of our own prepavalioni and:the npick pacé ot
ihe Russians or wit' :ihe laci. that' ail this time the
Russians are actually gainingground on the allies and
pushing them into a corner, not hiere of there only,
but along ithewhole line, soiha' *éecau nuither gel
or batteries up nearer nor even 'mitke 'a reconnais
sance 10 seem what the Russians aredoini in anr rer
'Thereisnot a' single poit'on-w'hich we'can lok with'
satislaction or hope unless it be that at the daté of the
vernalequinox the.army ,was'in better health than'it
h been-at the summer'solstice ina Bulgaria, or:at the

;vinter'selstace inthe Cîiméa. 'Foi .ta, af, course,
w we w wer'èn:irèly preparrd an'd iterefore e in il

PhIarisaism flourishes there now t a grener extent
than ever before, and intoleran e lakes courage from
the spirit of the new " movement" whicli lias elected
a score or two of Protestant clergymen to the L egis-
hJture of that State. Things are ",progressing back-
wards," and vili probably get back to the Hartiord
Convention standard ere long. No smoking; no going
out on Sundays, except to ch urch ; no tissing ayoar
wife on the Sabbalh, no cien'inîg lobacco; no laugh-
ing e ?ut lotjd," even in >'onr own' iouse, on Sunday;
no smiling in publie whie the churci bells ring.' No
Quakers allowed to preach ; no Cathiolicallowed to
hold office; No Nothin' that is not puirely Puritanical.'
Of all soils for the growth of the-Anti-Catholic part of
Knîow-Nothingism, that of Massachusetts is probably
the best.,

WUAT INQLrSITIoNS CoST.-The Daily Aderliser
states that the expense of visiting three Catholie
Schools, at Worcester, Lowell, auJ Roxbury, was
about $220. The committee consisted of seven, which
makes the expenses of each Smelfangus about $31.
We cannot estimate the cost of each particular snif,
until we know precisely the length of each particular
nose.

WUAT -rT COsT.-in the New York Assembly, or
Wednesday, Mr. Leigh, in speaking of the expenses
of the Legislative visit to New York, read a few
items. The cigaa' cost $35, the champagne $217,
the brandy $26,25 ai-id the Astor House bill arnounted
to $4486,73. The increasing partiality of our own
legisiato'rà for banquets at the'publie expense, renders
this inforination' just at this time particularly useful.
Tue .eating and drinking systei of legislation may
be ver patriotic and pleasant, but pecuniarly consi-
dered il israther expensive.-AlLas.
-POTSTANT OuîraAoss.-The Catholic Church (St.

Mary'> on Thirci street, in theI lnwer part of the city,
was 'entered last night' by.burglars 'vhò forced open
the back door, 'and entered ta large congregation
room. The obbers'dèspoiled the altar of is jew'eh.
andi drnaments. -' The entire' loss to'lthe Churchxviii'
arnount toabout $1,000.-:- Thiis s 1a 'most dastairdly'
-outrage, and takenâin. conn'ection with:the fact that ail
lthe ,articles ef valueS were-not ,carried away by.the
robbis,it would'appeai¯thai they were not influenced

so much b>' loveofgain as a maliciuits idesirs te de-
spçil hurch. .t ni!ll be rememcered tha St.
Joseph' Church, in'Albany, was entered cditl robbed
in a similar manner a short time seice.- Troy
Timés.

Achilli -.%as -at St.- Louis abat a n'nthî aqu elThe
Catholidg of course, neither attehdcd his ledtuires nor
soùghi' t'rmolest himi, and, as' a' Consequence, bis
mission failed. If'àdch 'sàaips were nlways treamed
wih the same silent conterripi, their occnpation
would soon b gone, for exciteent is the food they
feed upon... The Catholics understand. tiis, bul un-
fortunatlythosa Cetholics who, neglecting their reli-
gious duties, cannot live for the Church, hope to
merit her favors -by fighting far her, and thus bring
dcown blt àonrtumely anId injustice upon huer. His
first lecture was in the Baptist church, and a specla-
Ior present tells me that i lwas but a sorry aflair.
Afler Aehilli bad coneluded, île minister, as if con-
cious of his shame, ina speech as rmuch apologetic
as exhortatory, sustained Achilli's appeal. His next
andasl' public lecture"nas in lite Mercanîtile Library
Hall, on Sunday afternoon, for whiehi lie àharged
tvenly-five cents admission, " leo pay expçnses."
What will ite sanctimonious Purilans of lite North
say to this desecration of lhe Sabbath ?-Si. Louis
correspondent of N. Y. Freenan. -

PRORsS OF CITArANISMr.-It is a curious faCo,
that a very largé portion of the oldest churches iii
Massachusetts are ofthe Unitarian failh.For example:
The Fhst and Second Churches iin , Boston ; Firsi,
Second atid Third in Roxbury ; First lu Darester,
Plymouth, Salem, Charlestown, Milton, Quincy,
(lormerly -Brmtree,) Ilingalim, Scituate, Brighton,
\Valetîown,Cambridge, Beverl, Chelsea, Medford,
Dedham, Concoîd, Lexington, Gloucester, and many
oliters which might bu named. These arealldescen-ý
dants of the. Puritans or Indepeudents. Tle First
Chuhel of Plymouth,(mentioted above,) is claimei
to be the oldest lu this country, exceptiog, parhaps,
there may bc one in Jamestown, Va., of whiil there
appears no reliable acconnt. Thie church o Gioneva,
in whicli John Calv;i preached, who, lu ite sixteentit
century, was the cause of Servetas being burned at
the stake of his alleged Unitarian heresies, isnow,
and lias been for many yars, occupied by a Unita-
rian congregation. The Etnglish Unitarians have
lately received three contspicuous accessions to their
ranks, viz.:- John lanton Hume, Wm. Forster and
Joht Barling, al of thei converts Irom "orthodox"
dissenters.-Eening Post.

A corresondent of the Si. Louis Leader wriles:-
Ciiicago is by no means aitnagreeable place for me lo
live i. Not that I have nuci objection to its flat
streets, ils w'ooden side-wvalks, or even ils muddy as-
pect; but Ithe pecple are' loif le stamp lhat suit me
exactly. There have mtigrated hither quite a swaru
of your contemptible down-east, Iair-spliting, money-
shaving, speculating, gressing Yankees: that is, those
from it:e New Engiand Stales, who have but lttle
principle, large materialistio propensilies, andi m,
religion, not even Puritanism ;-men who would seli
their soul aiy day for a " corner loi," and who
would scruple as little about cutming up te graveyard
of their ancostors into " divisions," " '1sub-divisi.nJ,"
I sections," and iquarter-sections," ar a trapper does
about squatting on an hidian monud. This picayu-
nus/ character is very jinstly delestable to all real
Westerners,

TuE LIQuoR LAw-iTrs EFFrurs.-Tfie cauldron
begins lo bubble. The people are begitniug ta realize
tha kind of enactment which has been perpetrated àt
Albany, in the last momentsoffthe defuntL egisilattue.
The legacy they have left us, in the Proltibitory Liquor

aill, is one which, if the courts of law do not set it
aside on the first appeal, will probably lead lo turbo-
lence and bloodshied ; certainly to immense loss te the
commerce and general prosperity Of the city. The
effects of the aw, in ths respect, are alarming; and
il is no wnader that, nigit ciater inight, meetings are
bleh by persons having large fortnes erbarkted in a
business of which lte sale of liquor, in one shape or
anolher, is a part. Hotel-keepers amd retail dealers,
and wholesale merchanîs and proporty owners, are al1
interested in hlie question. If the law is enforecd,
nearly 50,000 people in this cily, who get leir living
directly and indirectly, by Ite sale of this kind i
merchandise, will be thrown outofl vok.' Over eight
millions' worth of property, in hotuses and fixtures,
now used as restaurantsand bor-roomes, vili be reduced
te less than half that value. Theprofiteof our holels,
which is derived mainly from their saloonsand wine-
cellars, and is eslimated at nearly seven hundred
thousand dollars annually, vill be cut off. The busi-
ness facilities of thonsands of manufacturers .who
use alcuhol--from the daguerretypist:vho uses it fur
lhe preparations of his plates, to the largest consume

of that article- will bhampered by the difficulty df
procuring it without a violation of hlie law.' Butthese
results, ruinous as they are, aré as nothing comparedl
to the infringement on the rights of three millions of
citizerns, ta indulge the fanatioism of a minority.-
The State of New York does tot want sutc a law ;
nor wili il accept il.- The people declared agautst it
before its enactment, by a large majority voie ; and
assiedlyi hey will never subritî ta il, while thev
have a dollar lo spend :in combatting its iniquitoeis
provisions in the[courtsofjustice. Vigorous mensurez
have been taken totest it under the advice of' such-
lawyers as C. O'Connor, judge Bronsen, J. Whitig,
Hiram Clark, George Wood, and Presecti. Hall and
eight thousaîîd dollars have been appropriated for that
purpose. The firsi of May is rapidly approaching.-
Atter liat day no licenses can b issuei, the piesent
ones expire, anti lthe 'baItle w'ill com'mence.--Y. Y
Citizen.

THE N EWretUDLAND .SUB«MANE' TELECRAPIr. -
We Jearn that ' Mr. Fields the ntanaging diractor et
the company> f'or iaying down a submarmerin telearaphi
wvire between London,Ñewvfoundiands and New' Yark,
has just' returned'fr-onr-Europe wheire lhe is saidi te
have matie a ver>' fav.orble contract for lthe sub.marine
ceble toe- ceneet' Nex4foùudiland 'with Cape 'Bretoñt.
Titis cable la lo ha' 70 miles 'in length. andi ista be
ready fer shtipmêenn lthe lst o'f May' Tite cempany"
confidently expectsIto have telegraph ommrniniation,
establishîe betweaen Non' York and.St. John's;, Naew-
foundlandct byl- hè first OfEJu:EfXt., ltmrny not bo
generäl>' 'known tit.wlén thu èéralepbid.commau-
i nicatibnisc le'mit&l; it 'is ineddt tat theê CMiiné
'steernèrs shall eIl atîStiJohii/s on tbài'-iheiranttward'
and inward voyages. The enterprise isef thëè utmosô&
impcrtencste. thé neglected,' but extensive andf!im-
pertant colony' ef Newioutzdland.-Bstrn Travlier.



THEJU E E AND, HM3HßMGE

REMITTANCES theSpoonersvill make another, lively demon tration emplatisaily condemned, by..alLrespptable Protes- cal measures'are never.dreamt àf; and voul d not be

against Maynooth. Th ese,of theR'vMr. .Byle tants'; nd that the evangeIicaI or:ultra anti-Catholic tolerated for one moment I. Maine LiquOr Laws"
?NG$~D,îRL4DSCTLND.4 he.CcdnajAchisopafresponsiblè mavitei'epàidRAFT frÑD,o CTLrn e& WALES agaist His Eminence, vtje..C i ebbishop .offanaticsare alone e for the outrages. may perlhaps be necessàin coumunities :depraed

-aund M -Westminster bas terminated in a ,verdict: Protestntismr bsomniw in.contact witi Pro-
DRAT(romOplaintiffas was of course to be expected froma Pro- testantism--aràïngst'e Tankee',: the.Scotiib, and

la Ioçnitie Unted Ktngdon, uaregatd ICon ib tia icus L i '

Un ankof London,.. .aregrnteOndo. testant jury. Thefacts of the case as elicited on • :Were the Governments of some;of the Catholie ·Euggisl1. eiYaninkCeoes -in So ea
T1 -a o 1ir ubi. h counlriés inEuropelto ent tatino Piéotestant shauld Et1:%i.. ut. iCal e omrie-in France,
Th nk o eLand, .... . . . ..... Dublin. uthe'trial were these. Shortiy after the reestablish- c m t n P e s Spain, or Portugal-inItaly or the, Brazils-religi-

ThNationil Bankof Sedand, ... iúburgh. metoh id he e allowed to disposeof aiits propertyfdr relgous suand moral influences have not lost their pow* ENRY;CHAPMAN &Cc met ai lie Catholie Wèraërtcby England, b powe

.................... St. HSacraeam ntreet. Archbishop of W sninsnter avr fit ta remove Mr. purposes exceptii ' sucI umaer, ad to such persons over the peaple. Christianity is as powerful now ta
mtireal, Decemt,ér 14, 1854. Boyle, who ladonce joined the Jesuits, but subse- a t the saidCathohi governments thoughit ta check drunkenness withoutlegislative helps, as it was

.- -- quently ceased ta be a member of that Society, from ap itwere they m ac ta assume t in the days of Nero and Eligabalus, ta put diwn pros-

CE tihe parochial charge of Islington. Mr. Boyle seems *ndicaing the persons by whonm ail propertyg gven for titution, and infamies unîentmonable.. To assert that
T UEBINES D CYFRIDAY T ON ta have considered himself harshly dealt with, and ta uie support af a Protestant plaçe af worship, or af moral influences.are not suflicient ta remedy the greatPUBLIst ED EVERY FRDA , AFTRNoo lre endeavored ta extort a largersunm money from Protestant ministers, should be held i andmanaged- .eiao intenperanee-an cvii certainiy not greater'

te iE, NR. 4, e S ms. the Archbishop. . At.last, however, lie became peni- ant to declare farcite to themselves,-all Protestant than many which aflicted the world eighfeen hundred
.TriERs RtoSent andi lis own word, as givea iu evidence O property, not ld l accordance with tiose avs- years ago, but which Cliristianity lias eradicated with-

To Cu bctry do. . . . . . $ dlo te trial:-- «wat an outry agast Popish persecution nd Popiso eut legal enactments-is tantamount ta a confession,
Polayre Half-Yearly in Advarre. "1 wrote ta him"-the Arclibishop of Westminster tyraniy should e not have from one end o a.rotes- that in the community which clamors for"I Maine Li-

* . -"wa letters ofa- jlgadIdi a«t t -tantdid a tile allier ! Yet titis is precisely ier atliastwo saettyr oA~pology,,and tdier so a ith the ut- ben do to te rotetat isre y w ie quor Lavs," Christianity lias ceased to be ; thnt, in
most sincerity. Aerese letters had been ritten, been don by the Protestant Leislature of the , i as been superseded by Protestantism, orT H- E T E U E W I T N E SS Isaw the Cardinal at bis palace in Golden Square.- State of New York. Deniaism.

AND I was shown into his mam; and i we t on my krnees By- a -Bill just passed, it is enacted--that .o

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. and asked for pardon.and forgiveness.". Catholic layman shalh give of his own private proper- A «e .Sk for Rorn,,u, is-a clear stage and no
This pardon seems ta have been freely accorded to ty ta any Bishop or Cathohle etclesiastie, for religious favor."- Truc Witnes.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, 'APRIL 27, 1855. the penitent culprit byithe Cardinal, and well would purposes-tliat, if any Catholicgshall presuîme sa to «If ail that taeTrie Vitnes xvants, i, a clear stage and
_ ItL havè been if Mr. Boyle ha always remained in . dispose of his property, it shall be forfeited ta the gleTvhe Law, or grants to Secutrian Cleges, of Corte rrions h

NEWS OF THE WE EK. the same contrite frame of inind. Unfortunately, State-and finally it indicates the persons ta vhoim sdie; and of ail other religious Corporatiuns wii. power u

Althoug h the Nashville arrived at New York b>' however, lie seems to have fallen into the bands of alone, the individual shall be allowed ta give or be- hold property for revenue purposes"-Monireal Witness.

utaGoou efthe22d, aiug Laritevery singular postal ie " Apostate Priest's Society"of Exeter Hall ; for queath of his real or personal estate for religious We (the Tus WITNESS) vill nt joum the other

arnrnements betweeu linto cith anr Montreal, ertain a short tine after le Cardinal 1ad forgiveh hin purposes. But this being the act of a Protestant 'Wztness in asking for the repeal of ihe Tythe Lawi

arilanas nts dlivered here until the aernoonai eis previous bail conduct, a series of-articles appeared Legislature, and directed against Catholies, is pro- -st-because Ite Tythes are guaranteed ta the

liae 2ws. On aur fdfth paere uilave given a coni uin a French paper, violently assailing the reputation nouînced ta bea great triumph for the cause o civil Caholic Church in Canada by thie Treaty hicih

tuai a-the diary ifth pasge, werae lite rrespaon- of thé Archbishop. A reply ta these appeared in 'and religious liberty. " This is a free country"-is ceded th'at Province ta Great. Britain; and t repea.

ntins of the Landa ojurnas, downLa the 23rd ut. the Univers over lite signature of lis Eminence, in the piremise: .4 terefore you shal nt dispose of lite Tythe Law, vouild be a violation of good faiith.

It'ii lie seen that the prospects ao fle Allies in wlsch le alluded ta Mr. Boyle's antecedents, in justi- your oiv property as you please," is lte logical 2nd-Because Tyluhes are payable by the Catholie

te Cciînea are fattram agrecable ; and ti ta a suc- hoation of the course which le, lite Cardinal, had, ta Protestant conclusion, portion of the population only7; and do nat therefore

cessi me rissue fa tise cagnaign seend a itepresent prevent scandail in the Church, been comnpelled ta That suchi a law' wiii disappoint the intention of is impose an>' burden upon aur Protestant feliw-citizens.

mo ent more doubtful tian egver. War is lu ele- adopt. It vas'of this letter in the Univer thatI Mr. framers, iwe have every reason to believe ;. becatuse iL When the Catholie Tylhe payers denand to be re-

a series ai mistakes, in tise course ai whii ve Boyle conuplained as a libela; and urged on, and sup - is a law hich no one is bound ta respect, and which leased from the charge, it iill be time enougi for us

tory remains with the party that lias made the least portei lithfunds, by Exeter Hall, relying on u the will therefore be evaded. The riglt of every man ta express an opinion upan Ithe justice and prudence

blunders. It seems non however L ie admitt a vell-knowiv partiality of Protestant juries ial cases ta give of is awn, for te support of religion, as o their denand.

our side, that the Crimean expedition, inso far as the ivhiere the interests of Catholies are concerned, lie muchl as, how, and ta vian, le pleases, is so clear- By grants ta sectarin colleges," we wil sup-

Allies are concernedi bas been a blunder throughout instituted proceedigs against the Archbishop of and the,- iniquity of any attemtspt on the part of the pose that our cotetmporary ieans-grants ta reigious
---ma blunder lu'Ihedesign, ablunder latiseexecutin VWestminster. State ta interfere with, or restrict this natural and educationi institutions, generally-and ta Cathoh

d in ahils dettisd. On li aler tan, theeRus, The case was tried at Guilford at the last sumnier inalienable rigit, is sa manifest-that it vould be but educational institutions in particular. We will not

ans have been quick ta perceive, and profit by, the assizes, when a verdict was given for the defendait. a waste of vords ta dvell upon lhe injustice of a at present demand the repeal of such grants-be-

blunders of their adversaries. Whilst the Allies An application wvas aftervards made for a itewv trial, law which practically says ta the Catholic-." You cause, if the Governînent gires offlue puiblie funds ta

hlave been doing nothing, they have been incessanty and granted, on the grountids of misdirection by the shall not support your clergy, nor make ai youc own Non-Cathie educational istitutions, ut is bound i
po'rig in fresh reinforcetments, throwing up addi- Chief Baron ; hlien a special, and exclusively Protes- private property any dispsition for the maintenance commun justice ta give an equal portion thereaf t

tional defences, and availing themselves with mar- tant jury lhaving been secured, a verdict for the of your religion, except in the manner vihich lithe Calhohlie educational establislhnsents. If the Governu-

vellous adroitness of al the adrantages of their posi- plaintiff vas obtained. The result is that Exeter Protestant majority of the State shall sec rit ta dic- ment sees fit, it bas no doubt Ite rigit ta stop dJl

tion. The result may be summed up in a few vords. Hall gains anatiher proselyte, and that the Catloîlic tate." Such a Iaw strilkes ai the very basis of ail grants of public funds for any educational purposes;

From-assailants the Allies have beeri thron entirely Chuch is tid i a bad priest. Alter ail, the Church civil antipersonel liberty';anticui only be defended and te recognise only the voluntary primciple, in du-

on tshe defeosive'; from beinthg te besiegers, they has net the wiorst of the bargain. upon the hypothesis that hlie idividual bas no persona[ cation, as u relgion. But se iong as Noan-Cathoh
have becone the besieged: and whilst, before their The Africa arrived at Halifax on te 25th ; but righsî, and that thiere is no such thing as private pro- schools and collages receie anc penny cf the pubbe
eyes, Sebastopol is increasing daily in strength, they brings nothing new. There have been a few' more perty-thiat all, in fact, is the property of thie State. funds-to ich Cathuhes, as well as Non-Calhahes,

are siowyly, but steadily, wasting away. The generai skirmiishes in the Crimea, from whence we have dates For, if the imdividuai bas private proprty-and, are compelled ta contribte-we will msist upon the

opinion seems now ta be, that tIe fortress iwlicih, if ta the 6th inst. ; (lie proceeditigs of the Vienna Con- goaols, and money- wiucli are his an, at not the righot a te former, as citzens, ta receîve theur far

vigorously attacked «hien the Allies first apîpeared lerence, vhici met on the 10th, have not been made State's, then lias ie the absolute riglit, as against Ithe share of the sai funds for te support cf such

before il, inust have fallen--which might have been public. Consois have slighty declined, whic ilooks State,t tdisposeofthen how, and to whom lhe pleases; sahools and colleges as thcy an conscientiously make
takenin October, lad their approaches been properly as if peace was as far off as ever. and as a corrollary front titis proposition, hie to whos use of.. And of course, what we ask for Catholie,
coducted and tmeir batteries properly canstnucte- le' s disposes of thetn lias the saie rigl taoi ld and ie desire to see accorded to allenominations of

d ldispose of themn, as hiad the origmal proprietor. Non-Cathlohecs..is now impregnable, ant caiot be taken mu Aprii or NO POPERY MOTS IN SCOTLAND-A PRO- dos an unjust lawI leriore, no one is bon t ot Lastly, we wil not join ourcotemporary in askin
Ma' by any farce which the'Allies can bring agast TESTANT MiNISTER SENT TO JiL. obey it, and every one is at liberty t evade it. The for lte repea tof-"e Corporations sole, and ail oter
it. After May,, the ,lot veather sets unm tcihe Cri- There have been serious riots at Gi t asoe, in-whichei State hs no righa, and as yet has ntithehpow er

ea; and the general insalubrity of the cmate Rev. Mr. Or-a Protestant Minister wel pel te Catl iymn. to give a fartiming of iis for revenue purposes"-because ive hild that every
diil then be :fearfully augmndted by the action of a known on this Continent for lis veiement denuncia- sonet, ar a rood ef his landi, tIler ta Bishp or lay msan Is the right ta dispose of tis propery as le

burtimng sun upon the vast heaps of half buried antido lns of Popery, in the Gavazzi st1le-cuts a rery trustees. Fort unatehr, aise, te Sate has ne poer pleses; tai if he choses Le bequath or give it ta a
decomnposing crpses by wthtichu tise Allieti camp 1s prominent figure. On Sinday, the st inst., the rev. ta compel any Catiolia Eishop ta consecrate or Catholie Bishop, or la a Presbytetian minister, andsurtnnded. Intertuittent fevers, then be suc- gentleman preached as usuai ta an exited mob; and dedicate ta religious worship, any building uniess their successors in office, lie huas an undoubted righlt

eeded by pstiltenice; and the fearful plague of the r reating a disturbance in'the streets, was, next he, the said Bishop, secs fit to do so. Now, as se ta do ;ant, as a necessery consequence, tmat the
Eat winr caryof tse wo rte rior La sra-emorning suinioned betore the magistrates, and con- no building can be used as a Catholic place of said Bishep, ar Presbyterian 'minister, and bis su-

mitted to jail for sixty days. Indignant at this-as worship ivithout the consent of the Bisiop of( tle cessors in office, have an eqttal rigit t areceive and
off titis .apparently inevitable. calaiity the British the deemed it-persecution of their pastor and spiri- Diocese-as wvihut lis consent, ne Cathlic priest retain possession cf te said legacy or gift, without
Governnment is doing nothimg ;and whilst Russian Ial father, a Protestant mob proceeded to attack the would venture te say Mass, or celebrate any of the hindrance from the State. Here again ie ask "no
troops are pourmng ta tise Crinea b> thousands Catholie chapel and school bouse. The Greenock offices of the Church, in any building whatsoever- favr" forC Catholics ; ire ony ask that wre be allowed:
hardly a detachsment is:eaving the coasîs of England. ierald gives the following particulars the Bishops, by simply decliningcro consecrate any ta do what e will wi ou own-ithat ire be left'lTe Times ieutily destaunces lise spath>' eofte Go- ZD 0eet a .n

venet:-s oddoc taay e [VIere beys and lads were the agents of the mis- building as a Catholic church, a which building they free ta manage our own privale affairs irithouti inter-vernment: chief; thecprime movers seemedi l be.adults, whoO en- are not the sole proprietors, have it always in their ference. In short, ie merely assert our right ta regu-
"Now, at this moment we are lu precisely the same couraged then on, but took no active part in t/he pro-

situation as we were or the 4th of. October last year, ceedinigs, li a very short time d the widows ai paîver te re il be secon e a d C ata ch tre l e ed pop « hua is -
with the immaterial difference that then we ihad «lus- the chape], the school-room, and divelling house of r .tis o, huey' un!iecsecaudeib>' ail go.d Cati.- Churelupraperty ssalieldi; propery inîicitis-
ter fast approaching, and now ive have summer. of the teacher were smashed in with stones and sticks; ies-whuo wil faîte care that not one penny of their as regards the State-as stricily pritate, and as sa-
tihe two s hard teo say hich istihe more formidable but as if this damage was far too rilling, a part of property, shall ever pass under the hands of "I lay cred, as the farinor muerchandise of any citizen in the
in the Crimea. We shall probably setle thequestion the mob proceededI to Ite Old Dry Dock, it is said, trustees," or persons indicated by the State; and Provinice. For the same reason do we denand for
by suffering both. Butthat is our present prospect? where thiey procured one or more large and massive luo have only te assert their inherent and inalienable religious Corporations the same right ta bold pro-
By the lst of May the sun will strike wit terrible pieces of timber, with% wiht tihey returned ta com- rigit 4ta do hliat they w illi wilth their oni," inor- perty for ail purposes, as is enjoyed by any nton-reli-
power tonshe moist soi of our camp, and un the vast pilet the work of destruction. The door Ieading ta der to frustrale the desigan of their hypocritical per- gious Corporation ; but we do not ask for Catholic
areaof half-buried corruption, andi no mortal man can the court of the chapel was forced lu; and on tiis secutors, religions Corporations any pover or privilege whichsay.what Our artics vil not seffer. Thére is, then, occasion, the residence of the clergymen, adjoining,
this monithfor work. We donot speak of the Russian was attacked, with shouts of unthinkinggree and .ve are not willing to see accorded to Non-Cathohe
reinforcements and supplies poured into the Crinea savage fury. The «ihole of the windows and the "You oppose the ' Maine Liquor Law.' Wat religious Corporations. Alil ie ask for is--" a clear
in one; continuons stream; we are speaking-only of lamp abovu the door were in an instant destroy- rèmedy theu do you propose for the great evil of in- stage and no favor." Freedom ta ail t hold,i manage
limes and-seasons. By.the end of this monh, lever, cd. A piece of timber was then brought to bear temperance ?"-is a question repeatedly put ta those and dispose a their property as tiey please-but rc-
thirs, prostration, and ail the more violent or more on the door, with the intention, it is beheved, of tiho, adinittin the friohtful ravages of drunkenness striclions upon nane-Catholie or Non-Catholie.--
insidious focrs iofdisease vill begin t attack our reachmig antd maltreating the unoflending inmates.-- a c ir' We bave ne objections la constitutingcver Protest-
army, and it vill ·be found quite as muteh as iwe can A pane ai the doar speedily yielded to the vigorous are yet opposed te ai sumptuary legislatian au the
do ta maintain our position and our numbers, which at blows of the rioters, but before further and more seri- subject. Our tep]>'issît. The remiedyiv e lira- cn minister in te Province a lCorporation Soie
ihis moment we.do net believe to amountto more than ous injury could be done, a body of police made thei: pose, isthe saine as that hichi we recommntid for ail or ta allo every Protestant church, and every Pro-
15,000bayonets-perhaps 25,000 men in al-for the appearance, which at once directed the attention of other sins-adultery, fornication, impurity, and glut- testant congregation, ta hld as muat property for
work.before us." thie mob. The few policemen who had previousiy etony; sins whose existence ne admit, and hlose ra- revenue purposes as it can ionestly acquire, either by

Nothing is expectet from tie Vienne Peace Con- been drawn ta the scene of destruction could nt act rages we deplore-though ie deprecate ail legisla- purchase, or the free gifts of its coimponent mein-
irence.. Th e discussions hed lien posponed until ageinat suais e numeraus b ecp et le imm ion uplebers

ste 9th inst., lu order ta. give Lise Russian Minister nowr arrivedi thse miscreants hadl it nearly aIlliheir atn cennot insule mnen chaste or sober', andt tisai all " Bloc Our cotemporary' aise asks us referring ta eut te-
hime ta receiveadiditional instructions fromi St. Peters- wray, wreaking thseir fir>' an mens discisarging their Laws" do mare hartm tan:goti. :marks upon the ' Stnelhnig Commînitee' ai rte Mes-
bnrg, ou lthe third poin't--that «liai provides for tise duty' instead of ors tise abutrch praperty' cf tise Catho- Ont cemedy> lias beau in use foc night twno thoutsandi sachusetis Legislature:s-
dimienhit io Russia's naval paumer lunte Bilack Sea. lias. years, anti whierever' etmployedi iltEtas lieen foundi e-- " Why' this ferocious indignation egamîst some tri-.
Tihat Russie will consent ta suchi humtiliating candi- 'The aity' anthornities aètedi «1th vigar i antis large fective augainst aili vils; lust, dirunkecnness, anti ail the flbg imupropnieties cf Proctestant. getesestowvards

tinsi amsticrdbl:andi il is, cerîain thaI tise militer>' farce iras sut once psrocured, ta put daown thue allier scourgees of ituntanity. It is called thme " Grace Nuuts, snd tuever a word cf compassiont for lise theu-
Aillies cannai abatle anc iota ai Liseir demnauds without disgraceful proceedings. O n Monda>', howîever, the ai' Goti, and is applietil itb Sacramnents ai rthe ture anti aaeugnc elu is ecs ai tis inquisition,
thsereby confessmng themselrés defeatedi belote ahi ,nmob again colleaLed, wrreacked another Catholhic Catholic Chtuch. Sa effective is it, thuat wre guaran- anti for suchs as aie yeh sufferintg'm tise dungeons ni
Europ.' Thece seemis nothsing for il, butta fight lt schoaol-hoause, anti then proceedled ha al tack Élue bouse tee enV masn trIm uwili r'it-whois will devout>y andi the Pope ! We pause for a reply."-Aionreat Vii-
out. e siniiauiuin of- ailie Magistrate whot 1usd sent lthe Rer. Mr. Orr reguliarly' apptrach thue seil Sacrameunts--against, not ness. . .. '

The NIIatic fleet-.and t peddjraeti a jail. -H1-ere at lest tise rioters were defeatedi, anti onhy intemsperance, but suifothter sinsîriics lire thseir For ouîr rep>y ta Lte firstbparrtion of huis question, we
pears an paper-nder the command ai Admira] peace iras once mare restored ta tic distractd aity'. or'igin is our conrupt andt inardinate aupfiêtites tl is cefer our catemporary taolise estracts fraom tise Uited
Dundas, «ha didI not tdo muais lu the Black Sec, anti -Accodinîg te Protesbtnt journals, te Cathoolics ai true tsaIttis remuedy is applicable te Cathoalics put>'; Stautes' Protestant preäs, îrvhich lheii' lud orn aur
wiii uòst likely' diostill less irhiere lie is gaing; put ta Greenock hsad neithser b>' wmord nor deeti given anuy thsaI it is of'nd.use..to.Protesîàitts, imita pessess net second page. It wilile' eseen that these jaurnals dë-7
sesaon' thè 41t. inst. Tisere iwas no shoeuting anti cause eof offensce to thecir Protesting .felow citizens thenieants, or chaennels, for appiying IL. .Ience is IL nounce lthe conduci of lte. " Protestant Steling
speechti3igas whsén ast'year Sir C. Napier' treuil iris tisus shamsefuliy usedi thsem ; andin muse wordis af thuat wist,ltotheireternal diisgraee, Protestantlcoun- Comnmit tee" lu langugè--to safhe~ iéast--äsrmng
forîiitodèstra>'the' n iéÇàfRussias Onue lesson Lise Scotchi paper quiotedi earoe " their .quiet. andin- tries, anti:Protéstanut cotunîries onliyeonfess tise im- asau>' employedi b>' ltha'R'n Wi'rNssé. Weirnust
tlse$cpie.of 'gland, uareè .iearne4 et all eventîs- 'offensive conduat on' .this occasion bas excitédtise patèncérof mare! andi r'eiigiaur uitu'en ta :relorm hoaever take 'èeep4idns. 0tié é:m4 j;-.". ..
tlit.o h'umnity' . .. 'f'. ''sympathy> ai ever>' righst thinking man." -It 'is' but tise dt»fskadù anti :êlamar théseor. er fli Lgis!a piofr'}eties,"àud4 ' t' ;gi' lemen"das ppl.

Piiiamnent:sas' to mèeetan tise 1Ghbinst.h whsen justice ta add, that lise acts of thse rioters are iunost .tiv'eflïïatåtent' in aitholi4colhnrcs.!suçh tgradini- by te lYieness'twrdlüsir h gd
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Comnitlee, and theirbehlaviour towards the Naias.- We beg ta diréet the attention of óur readers ta j paint of houor by General Bosqùet that our allies this spot, andt fonglit personally vith rare energy.-

laey vere n et "genémen"in any sense f theI thle advertisement (wihich ivill be found on our seventlij should take' these pits, a strang force of about five He was covered with blood frôm two wounds which
vnid ; for neither: " Protlsnt gendemen" nor page) f tle removal of Mr. Ahderson's Classical ihousand aen ai least were marebed up to the base he received mi the head, but which fortunately are

" Americangenztemen".'ivold have sobehaved them- and Comnercial School from ils present. location te f the bills a front of our position, close to the Se- not serious. The efforts of the énemy, w'ho coùld
K.pcond and L*ighIt Divisions tire dusk on Saturday even- only pull downa the still empty gabions, at thi spot,.

selves towards wvomen, as.it lias been proved that Ihe the côminodious and extensive building, hitherto iog, and hry Diverwars ethey e ent downoh th ti weet d gai bst sttoîvrdsdcnwa st erats om.iM.Anese' -îî,and slLurily afturwvattiss bey. %vertu sent dowirtebeiiig xvhboui effeet, were nexi directur! against themnembers of the " Smelling Committee" acted totardsiknownLas the" tserson'S the advanced trenches on our rngt occupied by the left of our parallel, towards the ravine of Karabelnia,
thieNuns at loxbury. 'They vereYankees,andYan- higi qualifications as a teacher, his [long experience French. At half-past six o'clock their skirmishlers wihere ie was warmly receivedby afire ofmusketry,
kees of the lovest, and mnost degraded or evangelical in his arduoui profession, and his strict attention and and riflenen were ordered out ao'occupy the pila.- and was niable .ro penearaie. He then suddenly
type; fellows such as one sees occasionally on plat- vigilance ta tie lilerary progress and moral training. The Zouaves advanced with their usual dash and in- threuw himself upon thé righit of the English parallel,
forms at the French Canadian Missionary Socie- of the youtlhs entrusted ta his care-render this trepidity, but they found the Russians had anticipated contrived tu cross Ie works, and founrd himself a ithe

y's Anniversaries ; whohavin in their capacity of school a desirable institution for parents and guar- them, and that the enemy were already i possession ea r of our left, whih for an instant was.exposed toa
d l i d o r c of the pits. A fierc coniflictIimmediately commenced, murderous lire ira.reverse. General Autemarrer who.

Directors of a swindling Bank, cheaed poor Irish dans t place the children of whom they ave chare but it ws evident thai the Russians were i great mmanded te trench, ade te necesary dispo-
Papists !out of their hard-earned savings, think ta ta acquirea useflul, solid and extensive course ofedu- strength. The French cuuld not drive them back aitons with his accustomed vigor and compesure.-
inake matters "pleasant" by insulting the religion of cation. from their position, notwithstanding the bravery of The 4th battalion of infantry chasseurs, coming up to
tiheir victims heir repeated atitempts to do se. Et le staled that assist, was sent into the ravine, where il threw ilselI

" Trifling improprieties" tee, is an expression hardly MENEIN.'S BELL. Fouannv, WTs Tio.-%We are some misapprelension leddrhera lunthe tranches te valiatitly Brpon lie enemy, who being himselfexposed
applicable te tie conduct of men who thrust thein- pleasd to know ihat iis establishment is tletrning ul, fire two heavy volleys of musketry ere their comrades suffered grenat ass, and was repulsed to retarn no more

ue is c lie p withstanding the' liard times," about as many reachei the pits, and that the enenmy at once des- Furlher ta the left the English who had not been able
selves unbid entoa se*occpe y a ies; passBells as ever. During the preseat week il lias sup- patched a large force ta the assistance t' the troops lu collect raore torces than efr them much inferior in
themselves o tunder false names ; ask obseene ques- plied Church Bella for villages and cities in five dif- already engaged with the French, so that the latter number ta the assailants, attacked the enemy with
tions of hlie inmates; peep inte their bedroomîs; and erent States. The improvements made ini the pat- ivere at last forcei back by the veight ut' the lire.- their wonied corrage, anrd afaer a warmn struggle,
take indecent liberties vith . their persans. We terns emprloyecd, are sucli iat anry desired tone can be The contest was carried on by musketry, and the vo- coinielled tirm to rutreat. Still furiter o the left, tlihe
strongly advise our saintly cotemporary not to îrazard given. Net the least important improvement ia the Jume of the volleys which rang out incessantly for English lad been attacked by a sotie, iaving the ap-
any suchI" trilling rinpraprieies" it, or to offer te " Rotating Yoke," invenied by the proprietors, whici four hours and a-half roused Up thre wole camp.- pearace ut a' diversion, and which they wera very
toeh even, any strange youing lady wliom lie mnay is acknowledged to be superior ti any other in use. From the almost ceaseless roll and flasiing lines of ston reckonetd with. This operation of the beseigev
appen te met-tv sIe lias a faher, broiler, iusbaîrdAny person or society requiring any lthing in their light in front, one would have imained iat a gene- ias differed completely from al! those whicl o e has

liue, can obtain full information, by sending by mail rai action between considerable armies vas gaina on, hiterto attempted against our works. In order toin-
or any «gentleman, whether Protestant or Amen- for a circular, which gives prices, demensions, in- and the character of the fight hai! somethirg unusual sure ils success, andtaowitistanding the sareigthi of
can, tithlu reach ; especially should the latter happenr stractions for hanging, plates of different descriptio.s about it oving-to the absence of any lire of artillery. Ire garrison, cousiderable as that ise, up lhe bronglht
ta have a horsewliip in his hand, or a heavy pair Of of Belle Swith their Hangings, &c.- Wet Iroy Advo- About half-past seven o'clock the 4th Division was frisorm wihout t wo regiments (eight battalions) of fresh
boots on his feet. But our advice is unnecessary. cate. turr:d out by the Gereral, Sir John Campbell, and troops, (those of Dueiper and Ouglitch). it vas a.
The saintly crew te ivhich our cotemporary belongs took up ils position on the hill nearly in front of ils species ofgeneral assaultagaimîst our lues of commu-

are rudent men ; and take good care never 10toy oont tents, and Sir George Brown nt the same lime marched menicaion, ni the combinalona appeared uncommonly
are p e an u o ceo t ffer Tire lleingêarticle, ic speakevolumesanflthe Light Division a fev hundred yards forward te the well devised for obtaining a great resiIt. The im -

an insult, except ta the veak and lose tvlo have none morality of Puritanisin, and the purity and chastity 1eft and[ front of their encampnent. These divisions prtance of iiis failire on the part o the beseigetd
te lrelp (hem. of Protestant MNa.ssaclusettu, is from the Medical remainel under arma for nearly two hours, anl were ourght te bu estimated by the greatness of the abject.

To the second portion of his question, ve reply- Journal of Boston. Comments are unnecessary:- marched bac k whren thIe French finally desisted from lie ad in viewi. Tire prisorers we have made, stat
tiat we do not vaste our compassion on crevangelicai "The number of deaths in this city d'ring the year their assanit on tihe pits. The Second and Third Di- liat his losrs has been enormous, and laking intoac-
mythss; and that never having heard of any "fair 1854, was 4,441, being an increase of mortality over visions vere aisein readiness for immediale action.- counit the masses lie enployed, ie think ilat this
and delicale victiaxis tortured and slaughltered in the that f the preceding year of 157; ivwhile the increase Had our allies reqired our assistance they would have combat, irregular as al nocturnal combats are, and.
cells of the inquisition, and yet suffering in thIe dun of births a~ring the same year was only 92, the aver- received h ; but tey are determined on lakiug and the frmg at which lasted several hours, musa av.

e iftl i s anti b ao un- a yv holding these pits, hiici irfact, are i front of their cost hi aI lenst from 1000 no 1200 men. The ground
eonts of ltePoire," tive cainnaI be expected le have a;ge yeanly increase dczr ire ast six years baving rlialrsgeons e i opscan nt e expecte e beei 124, and the increase in 1853, 288. In 1850 works, witiout any aid. T hear that the reserve, im front of our parallels is strewed with the dead, and
any verylivelysypathyi thesuferioe ees as 1,612 i 1851 ias 1,483; l 185 owing ta saine mistace, diidi t come into actioi, aad General Osten-Sackei tas just deianded of us an
sons it whose existence, ie do not beliere, and of it Ws 1,572; in 1853 it bas decreased ta 1,3l 'and was not where the advanced troops expecteti ta have armistice, viichr has been granated and fixed far tu-
which there is no pîroof. If, however, the Montreal in l1854 t was reduced te 1,217. No causes are as- found it at the most critical moment. The Zouaves morrow, in order that Ithe last honors may be paid ta
T'itness will name any onee o these I fair and deli- signed for these tacts in the City IRegistrar's Report, bore the-brunt Of the fight. Through the night air, the fiallen. Our owni loss, if which Genierai Bosquet
cate victims," and tell us rvîa'e is te be found the f rom whichi we obtaina the above statistics ; but a pro u the unis of the masketry, the voices of the officers ias only beien able as yet to sendime an appropriale

cel or Papal dung eon in whicih she is sufering or bable reason ias been suggestedI to us in the large and coruld be distncrly heard cheerrg on-a the men, and estimate, is very sensible, and canrut be less than

confluedi ve promise hlm, net Il rvords ao' compas-iiairasigprartlce af pnoouaing abonions %niutr cimi- un-onnraguirtiruhm,- 1 'tEr avanit, rtes enlhis?-I c"En 300 or 320 kille(l anal tvoundaid. -V have especiali>'
c;ion" nedweprois-actveseh t ices ofpom lr n ltet lime Iliat public attention chaulo be avant, Zouavest!'-and the tramp Of feet and the to regret the deahl of Chef le Bataillon of Engineers,
sien» ouily, but our active services te procure ber all te the alarming extnih ais practice has rush of men generally followed ; then a roli of mus. Danrmas, a superior olficer of great merit and promise,
release. It sees os us, iovever, that onr cotempo- attaitreti in our commuinity. There is cearcely a phv- kelry vas heard, dimnishiig in volume to rapid file who felI gloniously. [le was killed by bayonet stabs,
rary is laboring under a delusion ta whiich evangeli- scian ira Boston who is net actcasonally soliiedt firing-then a Runssianr cheer-then more nuSketry- afier beiig aiheady onîdei a the head of the works
cal Protestants often fall victims ; and ivhich is an procure an abontera, eithr inder to coneal dîsgrace, a fie dropping shots-and the voices of the oicers of atack. Yon, Marshal, knewi and esteemed him
infallible symptom of thie " Maria Monk" fever. or ta avoii an increase of family. We need scarcely once more. Tiis work nient an <an about iotr iteuns, your regret vill eqni nar ovii. The same <ate lias

'lant " fair ani ddelicate" youing creature however, add, that no respectable member of the profession and the French, unassist by their reserve, ai lena befalen the Chefde tailor Wanon, of the 3rd Regi-
if ve ara igi> wfrmed, ivas innkure, net in a i ouli listen ta col> a aroposai, the rade bein whol- retiretl, vith the loss, they say, of about 150 uer ment of Zenaves, who hs disappeared, an ho i
Papl d are riN cnfinumaoempiricrmareteatsaceimudumbnraP akilled and wounded, and a lewi taken prisoracas. supposed vas killed.
Papial dutngeon, but in aone of thie State prisons at N. tyhcofnetwo epm eortthose few membeJo rs ofI.- enocmeio 500 e nee
York-to ithich, as a rogue and prostitute, Iais es- the facuity who are ar bett."-edical Juurah March 18.-A remaorcement of 15,000 mou entered

t u aSebastopol to-day. Tu-day, also, another body ofpecial favorite, and titelary Sait oa the conventicleF Russians, apparentily about 15,000 stirong, 'vas ob- T1714 PncEs oF Foo».-It ia very distressing to
hdbecmitdbt P ad wherelsheDIARYOFTsEeSvEGEserved ta march towaris Mackenzje's farm, and were harali of the highprices now chlarged for provisions of

ended ler days enployed in the "Ifair and delicate" Ti E r .lRIFLE PTS."-Tleve rereported ta have crossedI tie Teihernaya, andtad vanced a-L-iînds in tIis city. Bread-ithe stafl Of life-was
iask of picking eakun. Are Te correct in our sup- ighting for possession of these vorks, viichl ive fid upon Baidar. At 4 p.m. of the 18tl, General Catrro- yesterday raised in price ne one shilling and six,
position'2 In the vords of our colemporary-" we thius describe d by Ire correspondent of the Times: bert, with a small escort, passed diown the Wioransow pence the loal, and cother articles of food fr commun

SRoaJ, by the Britishr ght artack, and carefully ex- consumption are proupertioably dean. What the poorpause forareply.4 J On lookig at any plans f lthe position, an ele- amined the 1 pils." -,At nightlall a strong force of are going ta do, i is difficol to say. Wl'ages, irîsreadvaed mound will be observed tOourrht of Mala- French, and six fieldpieces, was moved down On the of gettin higher, ara bing readulced, andtrade is so
he Chrch Journal of New York, o e19thi koff Tower (the Round To-e) but considerably in ef thir extrema righ, and an r unsucceful dul, an m y s e, ta masters have been

inst., in a notice of Dr. Forbes' sermon on the " mi-1 advance of it. Tais is now calleti the Mamelon, and attempt was made te take the pis from lie Rssians. obliged ta discharge many of thir oldest anti best
maculate Conception," taxes the author with dishron- the Russians occupy il every night, and throwvup Aifter some hours' heavy firing of artillery, and small hans. Ther again, the prospecte of the coming
esty, in his quotations : concluding vith the hint that works upon il, intended for a large redoub, which arms, bath parties withdrew. Three unsrucessful at- crop do not encourage te liopes of a burplus. The

-" peôple vho live in' laassihoues should not throw would bu ale to aa us very maerial. Tre lait tacls were made by the Frenchetre morianiug. Their spring is very backward; ihdeed ave can scarcely say
Iront of ibis they have covered vith rifle pits. 'Ta oss was about 180. The British batteries, on ie uithas ye come. Tire ctcount fror tlie Unintd States
ireidustatehv hihrofie evtocthaMaeloniranouiaraitband18th,continuedttlthroisrt and shell into the ma- are very unfavurable. Scarcity af-ood for man aid

s ens musetnabe.aveiitalr- redoubt. beast, proisg crops, and a backvard seao, is
to do justice ta the honesty and truthfulness, of our doubt, which the Russians have throvn up on tIe March 19.-lt is easy to give an abstract o our there, also, the prevailing cry. To grea an amount
Anglican cotenporary, vio viting on the saine i mourni they seized b'y the bold movement of which ri of capital r and labor has been divertedtoaoher pursits,
question of the " «Imnaculate Conception" of the you received information some time ago. As tle pos- Russins haveredternewbatr wi ait sei a to t
Vircian'i pnoeusimig- t irttete Romis/u dectrineu sesiercf tire rifle pile uear tireseavers is ai great asnshv rmdlra eibrey vîi ieaii em ia ieea colyluucaaa.
Vigibead proessing t ed Ine, sessio ofthrilp it rthe sp tiiFrenchfailedto take some nights ago, and they have tivated, and especially,thatthere is not enongi beef
described it as-leckimpo re ireo aith e A ir ie nteriay eoeai erected a strong wiork, whichw'icla n be armed, on cattie raised for the actual demand. The falk of war

e The faIse doctrine which would make her, equai- nacntg rbateres, te Fri th ee y n the " M o formerly kuown as Gordon's Hilh vilit Cuba ia creases the panie, for if supplies are
ly with her.4on, to bu pure by nature."-C/lrchl Jurt- tremne le front, overlapisg ont n (ri, thst pis are For three days the eneny have shut up ahir batte- neede fer netroops how are the publie ta be fed ?

eie, oppit teraepa, ta'ir iirva se vu s ctries, and have preserved the profounidest silence.- The farmers lu Lower Caaida, if they are avise, wli
Ve took the libertv atthe timevhen this nn au-on ayihtanoattepoutthe s ansucce They have cloied up about ory of their embrasures look this i lime. Thev must dtependi this year entirely

tire. •.for sime uianewnIaispFri.la>coursgiraisîiivdoeututirethemaelus, andriutlefsuaiiupofnin>'dtiroib
sIrotascaricatureoettire CiIl io gî na, as dfianed ic>' atiavced DIlle place lu force last nigiland sutili3 forseme triracvu pirpose. Of course- tins le ulane upenthîeuîislvec, anàti ofaiheir amui praincis ba
b>stou apeauareftheinCat ma, eas lire ut- autieepkregret ptai fhae tanstt igi, ln' ms au the firsi instance to-screen ire guns, but vhy thiey p red to supply the consumption iof the population.
by thle Pope, appeared in his columns,tocltihavetostate that they met should be screened, or for what abject the Russia:sis They hrave a god idea what war prices are; and they
ioulieon ai aur catemporar>'tateie vertis aif(lic Se- Ivithi tire came recui t. Tirscaiaîe tirnbatteties drove

ou itthe Ruesians uring the day, bur iattniit troe> have concealed these embrasures, nu nue pretends t iecd not look for assistance fromI mte UpperPProvin'e-
vereign Pontffiself-deningthat-Mary asSy. By the preparations the Russians are rakin, s long as ts an e btane. W ul avevea'can Pulifi lairiecf-dotniugtiaa-Mau' mur cam indusut eaacupiet tirru, sppercal angealie' ovdeznty beierunie nyemean tke tiensetir u tîrru cltivae avn>';vtilappurf'ei(afgrunlarnui
preserved pure froma original sin, not I" by natre," dois of mnnir .up te e nputerh ey evidently believe we never can trae the south of hl em culivate very available frip of ground, and

bodes f nfatr. I Iies ecoustrs heencîn>'Su'-taniai
but "by grace":- must have hai mao men Icilled and vunded. These Sebastopol till wie hanv ested teswhole place cultivate it uponb the most approved plan. They

rand te lbe. Eerydayadd frsh bstcl sit hold neithier be niggardly mi ra o lmnre, but
'a By the special privilege and Grace of God, and rifle pits, which have cost both armies such a quanti>ty 't eein o vo r l at diretio.tnnue- e , fa y n aints, an

n virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ." of ammunition, and have led t asa considerable a sa. rable batteries, earthorks, redoubts, trenches are run pared for a at reverses. Forewarned is forearmned.-
Tre Ckurcib Joutrnal cannatiien pretenal lltirI riice ou tire pari ef eut allies, are placeal la fiant, mebteis namin elbe recreaeruprilqfr-Il eess oetaut aframi.

ae u c kuo unalc tnprested t ®d tt" lt ant rig tae are terecf Malaof, u,.from ithe ravines of Inkermann, t tie sea-side Tran.cript.
e as not knowgly and ilully misrepresented the about yards rks. T re south of the Belbek. Were we strong enough tu ex- - .

teachings of th e simple excavations in thre groundai, faced round with tend our uines of inve.tment thus far, we corId only EMITTANCES RECEIVED
Romish Churclu teaches the very contrary of that sandbags, which are oop-holed for rifile, and banked nope tauleoseaafter mmrnerous enuflicts w ith theose bat-
whichl ie attributes to it ; and yet, ven pointed out round aith the earth wh ichi as been throavia op from atenes aganil efepces, an s n tmuet a ry ire on rue Belle River, J. .Ma n o, £1 ; Pak5iram, n. M ntai.
ta him, ie, lke the generality of Protestants, ias tot the pit. Each of these pils contamus about ten men. ac oaftinhe lre fopre wich s twe n mySueutear, 6 Bsn; Canir , A. B. M';ntCe osipris, J;-Btingleyr,
the honesty te conf'ess and retract 'lis error. And The are, in fact, litle forts or redoubte vfor leusive and aiomire large farce avicirliesbetaveun Sebastl R. Brsonaa, ls; Caledonia Speingy, J. Buter, N10
ibis man prestumes te eiticisu tire accura>' af Mr. proceedirige againet thre beseogrs, aruet ilvitrifles at uaoil aeaeoe lonî r nbe ' .f hanu, M. Caeaey, 6s Bd ;, WustTroy, N. Y.,t n m n e c o isaead af cnno. ractice bas made the mua maire lues of circumvalatio>nround both sides of the A. Meneely's Sons, £3.
Forbes' quotations ! Verily, " people who lire tin placed in them expet, and it is likely they are picked place. Per T. M'Cabe, Peterbora-M. Walsh, 5s; J. Ca -
glass bouses," &c. abute, for their lire le exceedingly good, and if a man March 22.-There% vas a smart affair to-day before rew, 5- ; J. Haffy, is ;- J. Dunn, 5s; D. O'Brien, 5;

showsa for a moment abovire the vors in front of these the Malakoff Tower. The besieget attempted an as. J. Ciancy, 5s;i J. Doras, 10e; M. Halçirhan, 5s; M.
At a meeting o nhe City Counacil, held on Friday pits, he ias a small.swarm of leaden hornets buzzing sanIt on the Allied Lines in force, but were repulsed Clancy, 10s ; J. Crawley, 5; Jas. -Crawley, 5e; D.

evenaiug lasi, Galbraith Ward, John Spier and Ioepl round his ears. At first tbere wre only two of these wih lacs. A despatch from General Canrobett gives Hayes, 5s J. Murphy, 5i.
Boulaiger, were appointed Assessors for thIe City of pits in the particular spot of which i amt speaking.- the folloving details:- Per M. Heaphy, Kemptville-J. Fitzsimorns, 5s.
Montreal fer tire ensuing year. After tIre enemy> recoveredî poseseionu aI them tire March 23.-"Monsiur he Marechal.-Weihad Inst Pua Riev. G. A. Hay', St. Andrew's, C.W-S. M'-

firet lime tire>' dg lava mare, anal nowt tire>' bave ha- night a most hoily contested combat, anc ver>' glati- fratasir, 6is 3d; J. Wah, 6e 3d ; A. M'Donald (Au-AN EXoELLENT PLAN.-Ouraworthy Mayanriras just rzrueed tire nom ber la eui, se tirai tire farce af rifle- orme for our 'troops on atm righut atack, oppasite lire 'gais) l0s ; A. Grant, 12e 6di ; R. MGillia, 1es 6uI-;
estabhishred a Register-buok fou- the use af tic citizens, men whiichr thmey hall is about 60 mera." Malakoif Tower. A bout 11 o'clock aI maight tire un- Martintown,G,M'Danald, 12sc6d; A. M'Dcnell,1Qs 6di
a whiich tirey' mn>' enter au>' complaints lire>' mn>' Manrir 17.-After lire French wrt oblged te retire emy> attempted a general sortie an als side, lu whi. Pur M. 0'Leary', Quebec-B. Benuet, 15e; T. M'-
have ta make écnnectead avilir tire Police ai tire Cilty, on Sanuturday morning tire Russiaus ne-cecupied thase h ie appuars to have em-nployed no less than fifteun bat-. Lauoghin, 15e; J. O' Leary', 15s; R. Gamble, 15: J.
snd whici ls kept in aire Cia>' Clerk's Office. It is pits, anti kept up a continuaI fusillade against even>' talions, statuai b>' tire Russian priconers te ire each Magaure, Esq., Magistrare, [l5s; Rer'. Mn. Banneau,
hrenaded as fol lows:r- o bject wichr appearedi te have . lfe la it teowarais lire e throùsnd strong. 'Thîese troops, divided into tara 15e; J. M'Kenzie, 7e 6d i M. HigEins, £1 os; Rèr.v

"EHis Worshipthe rMayor Josires rirai ther Officurs French right. Tiroy avenu sa arell coveredi anti se adl- columes, advan&ud lu a body> anti viah savage boni-- M. Lumine, £1 5is; Stonehamu, W. Corrigan, 6s 3d1.
at. aire huaid ef eachr Department ai tire Corporation mirably' proectedl b>' tire nature' af tire greunti tint luge atlak-ed is head af aheradwNay ave bave fourm- ________________________

avil aily examine this booku, andi bave. copies ruade dur rillemen couldi do rithing awi threm, nd lire aed ira front ai our paralel f'on .reaching tire ambuîs-
irm luit fail cemplaints relating ta tiroir cuveraI De- Frenchr sharpshoaoters 'vers eoquali> unsuccessful. Lt catie? previoùsly occupid b>' tireenemy>, ambuscades B fir th, - -- -

partmntns, fait tIre purpo ai imrnediately enqnirning awas dterminedt ta an>' a reud shoaho etw avea them avhichr it bs aur intention ta conunect straugly' one muih an the th'istanrt Mrs. James Mart nChrenexae Street,
into them-uand caumsimg airem ta bu remedied, iflnees from anc ci-tire Engih bariies. Tire -firdt shah another, so as ta make of-thremn apace d'armes. Ru- ai a dauughter.- --" i, --

sary'. Hoehlesines aise tirai tirey avili, awithioht dela>' struck.doavn a portion ai aIrs bacnk ai one af tiré plits, pulcedi three limes anti threue rimes led ahemn backr by' - Ie;-
repent lu brief' tems env aire mangin et thaetouk; th aie seond wveut slap inato tirs sandu-bags, rigirt thrro'ggh thr afficers, lire Rossians menu canomplled la abandon Ai lit residunee 11 he- bioherbin-aW, T. F. MVill et Esq.
pasiae each- cômplaint, whraI shall 'have -been'done in the parapet, and ont at aire other sideyand- the aifle- iliur plan cf .accupyimg tris peint, whicir as adeten- an thei 22nd insat, Catherine, daugharer of ahil iietCon-
aeferene to-rt;;and, in:ahl cases, affix-to threirireports- mn,,loegnrao Sir john Burgoyns's àtdviceto ina ded b>' sema comparues et' tire 3rd.Regiment cf Zou- nly, Esq., after.a protractedliinrss,'which aeborelwiuh
tIrs claies au which lte>' may' ire matie. s - - iunihàtly iunte, ta adthere lire mre' obiidatl> y ta aves, undler tire coinmandi ofr Lisutenant Coznel paience adré-cignation ta ihe-di& ne wilel iPfv n r

- B>' ordur, thaeirtwoerk îihe mate aire>' are fire'ë 4d t b bi dåàé bult- Banoni. 'The.dombà thres.irvaé obstinate anti Ihas ccost corely regretted Lysa larguabér aitätysaS
ta - "~J. P. SEroN, City' Clerk' ed, and rami acras tire openig to ticeir. works. Thé us da bi af- iras littirem laoss fat -hmlir many:.amabbt .oand truly, ehrslaaquaities a1 ury •

Naon uin ill'entieè tarbd rniade"i tibbakthr FreIcheih'arpshtooters,-whà 'vers inîéadinèèWi tike àreater ibaoradflpèiduemî-hem r e h eaelir»- ----- jq'.j-.,-

comphaiuariîs wvill berdirtedl to apjned theéi natirùes advanta'ofctbis momteni alocs'firi-ithéeai 6rouazht up. The Chlone l ftiré irenchi,Janin af lire eîludaughnerrMr.bames Seëry,raged L4tëare<nd"nice
to-the reportk'?--Mon1ted:Rerald.',------,iv'e., but tilt not tait eue of themn. As la mas ruades li1t Regimènut ai Zoniaves, diruected tire effodrts made ai mornhs.
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"X-TE.
General Weddelsereturn-to Paris asPrussian En-

voyiaibeen couit'ermanded' ard Colonel Oberg,:an
aftaéhé has asä låemi'réiliëd;' idict inghdt t
néociailons are- d, 'â

ni 1 eè<fàÉ di Ñaj sQueenVictoria's
-visittoPaii irhe pilEmiéfor ias ordered the Eysee
.. rrato b nagilicenly.itted up: for lier recep-

lion. This palace,:wlich used tolbe called:the Ely-
see Bourbon liashlately been greatly enlarged and
beautified. It wasereNaËoleon thre First: spent
Ihis last days in Paris..It -becanethefirst residence

hirs :st nephie and ier, ouis iýpoleon, aler
hii èlectioi 1t. thie PresÏidincy of tie 'epuiblic. lhe
Empress ugnead lier mother oecnpied tlie palace
for some days before the marriage:ceremony was so-
leinnised at:Notre Mamne. The advantage of a good-
ly-sizèd' pleasuré Éarden"in the midstofia city is, be.

nids, -slight recornàiÏenàtion to theEmpress who
is kna o be eceedilGiy fond of floers.

TWA JruotC des Débats of Tuesday contends
thatthe pescael eVienna will ba honorable and sa-
tisfactoryifîit can be said that in less than six months
France and Engiand have destroyed the :Russian
plreponderhnceiiu lite Black Sea, forced her ta eva:-
cuat lier Oin territory, andi have conipellei lier to.
accept fle coriditions'proclaimed befoie' the war as
neé.eisary'. to peace. ..If, as regards the future, they
canso fortify Turkey and dispose their ovn forces
so that Russia can never successfully attack Turkey
witlout-facing trhe fleets and arnies of the west, the
safety of théE East wvill be permanently secured.

ÉUSSIA.
RussiA&iPREPARATIONS FoR WAR.-A letter

fronrOdessaiof the 16tih of March, appears in the.
Xè1é .M.lunicht GazeUe. It says

" Tie cavalry corps concentrated around Odessa
under the orders of General Schabelski, is exclu-
sively cormposed of dragoons, to the number, it is
said, òf 12,000. It has received orders to proceed
imrediately to the Criumea, and a part of the corps
left yesterday. The severith arnry corps, stationed
at present liii Bessarabia, will be placed under the
orders of Generai Luders,-vlho will fix his iead-quar-
tersat Bender.

According to reports received at Vienna, and
tiere hild worthly of. credit, Sebastopol is provision-
ed for.tiree months. The garrison is only 12,000
stron, but may easily be reinforced, whilst tie bulk
of the army, under the immediate corand of Ge-
neral Osten Sacken, numbers 40,000 men at the
Belbec. The Russians lave cut doin ail the trees
in the district bebind Inkerman, and belind the trecs
they have, during the winter, constructed . entrench-
ments and batteries in , excellent position. Prince
Gortschikoff intends, it hs said, ta operate fromn Pe-
rekopantd Simpheropol agaistEupatoria at thehead
of 60,000 men."

Severri North German papersin lie enjoyment of
Russian inspirations-state that the arriva] of Prince
Gortschikoff in thir Criieafis ta e almost imme-
diatèiy foliied by an entèprise of sone magnitude
to be executet kaainst lieaallies under hris persnal
leading. Jérikale andKertch are.being fortified on
au extensive scaie, the reconnoissances iately made
by an:English and a French -vessel along the coast
of the straits of Kertch having suggested the possi-
bility of those places being speedily attacked.I The
general coiviction of all persans acquainted with tire
localities anti the natire of tie troops stationed in
töie Crimea coincides in assumhng tiat the activity of
the Turirsat Eupatoria wil be 'confined to threaten-
ing the Russian communications, via Perekop, withu-
out their attenpting anytliag like an advance against
Simplieropoi.

GE RMAN POWERS.
A despatch from Berlin, Friday, states that the

Russian party ha predominant there, and that Prus-
ril likely throw hersilf inito the arms of the

Czar i case of.an unfavorable resultto tbe Con-
frerce.

The consideration of tiiethird point would be the
first subject'before the Conférence, and public opi-
xnion was pretty nearly equally divided as ta the final
resuit.

WAR IN THE, EAST.
There hadbeen.asuccession of sanguinary con-

flicts between-theFrenc iandt Russians before Se-
basto al of rifle ambuscade parties with varying suc-
cess.• The latest ibattle- took-place an the 23rd
March, whern 300 men were placedhora de com bat.

T' tre northwe learn tliat the approaches to Abo,
Helsingfors, and..every tow ½n.on the coast: fron Wi-
bàrg úp to Tornea,. bave been rendered impassable
by the siking of vessels i the sailing channel ; in
Abo and Bjorneb-gland other.towns the inhabitants
have formedthemselves mto siarpshootei corps. On
the southern coast o tie Baltic tch conviction is
general,tbat Riga wiillbe ilhe fir'st pointattacked in
thé coing Baltic e'ampaign. On tIre sea sido' ves-.
ssetrd large biocks af-stdne are beiïg surnk artthe
entrance to th eay, so f bnt the shalloirest-going
craftjhallWnot be able to pass Duniamunrde. At tire
fu'rther and <if tir bayj there hava been several hueavy
armed"bàtteries erected,jin a semi-circular form. On
tie iants-de a fortifiedi canip is being' formedi, ca-
pable.ai containing two-divisions o! Russian traops.
T1he"Balti arníÿ,:that Iras mndadoad to have bëëni.
mitended by tihe ate Enperor to ha braungt up te
100,000 men, s.now state ta bie about to ira raised
to 140,00men.

A'lettére in tiiéi Gòurier de Ma èëi les, datedi

- « Tfe Russans~ are throwtrr uip new woarks ai de-
fence oppositt.the Victoria redoubt, wlrrel ms now oc--
cupied bytihe9tli Feic)im ivsson..Erom tisredoubit

racketsare every evenjng fire1 nto the to vr and
SUt d6 considerahl é,damagé eDuriPng. trehastar-

mistice forduryinrg edead-anlrssian oficerbaidAto
ane of:our - staffoicers,' You fire rockets-; those
fireworksiamus us. Weil,' replied iithrificer, 'it
is ar amuisemurentWe can -procurd 'Ofténnid gi.atis.'
We keep our-proiniseo; th ckts e iif

certainyho some respets f·on ithie. iedasrre-
vor as eaaickroct crines tiventy, pounts of pow.
derith itiiich expiodes and sets-fire ta everything'
it comes mo contact witL

"The army receives reinforcements every day.
Since the commÉencement of the month more thant
5,000 horses or muleÏ hbae been Iand. . The ar-
tillery and baggage agoeons are noleçel remuint-
ti. - -r adme eed.

The English army is also in a mcuh .better.con-
dition ; its liglt division .consists of ten- regiments,
eacli of 500 effective men. Ils naval brigade ivorks
at the redoubts. Itssainitary conditidn is écelêlhtl

" This changemust he attributed fotte thIë weatiher
alone, ivihich is less severe, but to al.. the hygienic
mensures taken in.their camp, as .also inrthe Turkish
camp. The carcasses of the horses ivhich lined the
road from Balaklava to-the camp have disappeared.
The dead are aso:burred with great care, and to pre-
vent the danger froni putrid miasma quickihme ias
been thrown over the bodies. This is ahi excellent
measure and it is a pity it vas not thouighrt f before,
as the ground is very rici in chalk.

" The eneny have not resumed theirniht sorties,
.vhich have never succeeded. They are makmrg thIeur
defences bristle vith cannon at al the vrulnerable
points, and fire immense masses of projectileswlicih
fly over our parapets and douç very itite lharm.-
The day upon iviiih the signal is given wve.siall reply
ta them with tie musie of400 cannon, each pravided
with 900 rounds. Ail the echoes of the Black Sea
vill resound. to it."
. General Canrobert ias sent adespatch ta -Iis -Go-

vernment, dated 29th March, in whici hre states that
the French and English armies ivill assume the offeur-
sive on the 3rd April on ail points. A pitched bat-
tle will most likely precede a general assault on Se-
bastopol.

MARSEILLES, APRIL 4.-Accounts from Con-
stantinopi e of the 26th March, state tiat ail the
ships of the Alies ia the Bosphorus iad been order-
ed, and had sailed to the Criina. Ail the troops
encamurped round tie Bay of Kaneisch hai received
directions ta take up positions nearer to Sebastopol.

AUSTRALIA.
The Melbourne Argus of the l7th of January

ias the following relative ta the late disturbances:-
"No further disturbance ias occurred at Ballarat,

nor has insubordination in an active forr been exhibi-
ted at any of the other gold fields. Meetings have
been ieldat tBendigo and elsevhere, for, the purpose
ai expressing aynrpeith vith the men of Ballarat (as
they are called), and for agitating in favor of the
prisoners arrested: on a charge of high treason.-
These meetings have passed o[ peaceably, a result
due chiefly ta - the more prudent conduct of the
authorities at Bendigo than at Ballerat.

The Paris corresponpert of the London Catholic
Standard, gives- an interesig. desinption of the THEPRISON 0F SS. PETER AND PAUL.
Maison des Missions Etrangères, which yearly fur- (From laiper's Magazine.)
nishes the Church with so many héroes and martyrs. In the afternoon I strolled overto the Capital. Near

.Among the various congregations vhich are autho- the foot of the hill, on the side--nward the Forum, ard.
rised by the Holy Father ta do God's work among the nearly opposite ta the remais of the Temple of Con-
heathen, noue is more important, or bas been more cord, there is e litile cliurch consecrated ta St. Joseph
successful than the congregation Des Missions £(ran- and St. Peter. I had passed il a lhundred limes, but
gères, which ias its Maison-mière intbis city, at No. some hIUv or other had never been in il before. But
128, Rue de Bac. At the risk of noticing what may tirat afiernoon there was a crowd about il, and a con-
be well known to your readers, f would observe the stant moving in and ont, as if there were something
great advantage which the authority, bestowed by more than usua ta ha seen. I joined the in-goers,
Our Lord upon the successors of Si. Peler, confers and in a.few moments found myself in the midst of a
upon the missionary labors of the Church. Nut only throng of men and women, chiefly peasants and peo-
do the different Protestant sects labor ta counteract one ple of Ire lower classes, who were kneeling before
another, but the English National Church itselt has the altar. I was decidedly out of place, and .was.upon
rival societies, ai which the main abject is to exclude thepoini of stealing quietly out again, whent 1 saw
oe aiother. The first object of the Home and Colo- somesofthem rise, and crossig thenselves, go dovn
nial Missionary Society is ta counterbalance the Pu- a sta'irway ai the side. I followed them. A few
seyism of the Society for the Propagation of the Gos- steps brought us iota a square chapel, y jth an aitar
pel ; and there is little less jealousy between this last riehiy ,det;ked and iliuminated with immense..wax
and the. Church Missionary Society. But in the tapers. Here, too, there were other worshipers pray-
Catholic Churrch every congregation bas its sphere ing, and some on the outside looking through a door-
appuinted, and the dioceses which are in connection wvay tiat led direeliy inîto the Forum. I now remen.
with one, are;not intruded upon by.another. I believe' bered that tiere were two churches here, and thait
the actions. of the Jesuits to.be an exception, for as it this was St. Peter's, built, as tradition said, directly
is against the rule of St. Jgnatius that iis disciples overti'e prison where SS. Peter and Paulhadl been
should become Biships, they are called in as auxilia- confined just ibeore their martyrdom. I was now de-
ries mto any diocese, vihout giving rise ta jealousy. termined ta see it all. Through the open dorl could
But with tis exception, each Missionary Bishop ls see the first shadows of evening sinking gently ipon
sopported by the clergy of his own congregation.:The the Forum. The music from the chapel aboya came
corngregation Des Missions Etrangères has..inrelation down upon me in mellow strains, mingiing with the
with iL 20 Bishops, 417 Priests, of whom 184 are xvhispered prayer of the suppliants ai the altar. There
European, the rest taken from the Aborigines. The 'was devotion in the atinosphere. I had merely come
Christians, wvho constitute the Churches vihich i hias out fora quiet evening walk, and now found myseif
formed, are un number 587,340 ila hias the care of 19 yielding for the first time ta the Christian associations
Missions, thiea ofwhich are in lîrdia, tiere nst amrag oai Roe. Y
the various nations which speak Chinsa elis mana- Anotherflight of steps brougt m toihe firstprison,
gers have nothing ta do with raising funds, this work a square ron, built of large blocks of tufa, vaulted,
is discharged by .committees, which have their head- cold, and grave-like, as a Roman prison ahould be.
quarters at Lyons and Paris to collcthlie sums, which On one side were tire remains of a doorway .that led
are divided amnong the various missionrary congrega- to.the Steps of Groans," where the bodies of crimi-
tioni. Tire collection is made in a very unostentati- nals used ta b thrown after eecution. In the middle,
ous manner, niinly through theofficers of theChurch; aio. the floor was-an opening just large enougih for.a
and a very small sum consequently is expended in body ta pass throuzh it. Tirough tis pnisoners werre
the cost of collecting. I behieve thera are societies lowered down to the exectitioner, vho stood .ready ta
enough in Eugland, in which.the expense df collect- seize and strangle them in tlie dungenn beneath. I
ing consumes one-tenth or one-twelfth of thIe gross sruddered as I idoked dov itntr the darkness. Mo-
receipts; whereas, according ta the compte rendîtiri derm.piety has cut thiougi the.faar, and made a nar
the the Annales de la Propaàationi de la Foii itwould row stairway ta the lower prison. I is buta fewsteps
seem thia the sums expended in Catiholic missions are and you stand in the chamber of death; a low vaited
collected at the expenrse of about one hundred and room, square,.and of the same massive:bliocksiof tufa
fortitih of the whole. -with theprison aboae, bui smaller,:colderi;,and with

But I mtrst crie t tihe Masioà des Missions Eiar- dr-n k-ne ssend.the silence of the grave on its walls. It
gèrés, ¶vhere its misiiäôriés are edcaed, Nhch mnoi w is, ,iîit, by Serviis. Tuilius, , and, is cften-mentioned
tains at present aböüt eighty students. No dufficà fty intheonafs f Rome.be foundin recruitirg their .ranks, .though it is - well H' e jurtha. was thrown., Tire fiery monaieh:
knàwn that they goat, neyer l return-tihongh they kniëIhis victors too wellito hope for mercy. "How
hive përpetully;bëfore themtheprospectof a.vioôlnt, col aré h y baths, Apollo P''he was heard. ta say as
croel-déath. Foi'th. n.st . r erkbli'fèature in the thechilairof the. dungeon struck upon, his frame
institution ie' ':hât is äclledi Salie des'Mêlyres, an still loziÎ with the;fiery,un ofAiria, and ire waa
aiarfmeft in which are pre8ervlei i liöà'of thosé lei in¢aknesiand.alone.ta the show torture ai starva-
giorioisômbatanIswho have fàrmisbd' the eaat ac tion. .

cession to. the noble arny.of Martyrs.*?,,I have·sean
irt1fijir; in thie or any.otier city, to compare ininteesti
wvithVtii Saull 'des Mdrfres. WIien we visit tie ca-
acomrisof theEt'ernal'itywe feel to far separàted
frbm thiehiIustriosdèad to syntpathise.entirely 'wiîhi
theircircneimanes. But vho can look at the remains
oai Mon~signor -Borié- whir was miartyredi in0 Cochin'
China., the,24tiNovember, 1838:; or sêe th picture
otire tortures indictedan thie Venerabie ,Cormay, the
year:låfofe, or onlaiiaind the year folowimg, wii-.
ourtfembermg his ovn employment attih self-
samuepeoiôd, and conlrasting them.wih thehroi6
aehievements of thése, our Mre-favored feiv ser-
vaats? -dt was just the lime, said a convèrt, with
whom. I visited the place, vhen r was attending meet-
ings at Exeter Hall, and hjearing that( tie Papists lived
withnut God in the world. And while this was going
on, above 100 Catholies were martyred for confessing
Christ in Coreà, and 70 in China. Nor ias Our Lord
failad ta wiutness their acceptance; aiready at this
season of the year the apartment which contains their
relics is decked with a bouquel of floiers, hviich iras
been.sebt by a lady, who publicly acknovledges that
sie owe»s lier life ta the intercession oftie70 martyrs.'
If virai I rit sihouli fa into the hands of any Pro-
tesintitreader, lethim explain why thair intercssion
is notas likely to be effectual as that if the 40 mar-
tyrs.whose nets are recorded by St. Augustmn. Thait
wh ich gives vonderlul interest to this apartment are
the pitures of scenes inire lives of tiese martyrs,
vhich have been executed. in China, and sent. home

by tirese .native Christians. The very simplicity of
delineations adds ta the life and reality of the repre-
sentations. Thera too yo may see the instruments
of torture whichi were employed. At one end of the
roorn is a canque, a wooden instrument, about six feet
in length, ani two feet ih width, which is secured
like.aportable pair of stocks about the neck of a pri-
soner,rand of, viich ihe is compelledI to support the.
weight. The one which is t abe seen was bone by
Monsîgnor Borie; it was obtained by the Christians
'aiter h mnartyrdom, and sent over to Europe. In one
ofthe cases is ared,cloth, which a picture on the
walls explains to be the identical cloth upon whicih
Cornay was extended when ha was ievn ta pieces.

It may be thought that such sights are not fitted to
encourage other missionaries, and that -in Cochin
China at al events, nolo episcopari may become a
truth. Such is not found ta be the case here. . On
the contrary, it lis the daily ruale that the students visit
the Salle des Martyres the last thing every evening,
and make it tire place of their final meditalions and
prayer. They aie thus brouglht up in the feeling thait
they have ta brave the same perils, and ta die one
after another on the field of battile. The return of a
missionary is very rare, even hliough accounted for, as
in the case of M. Hiue, vIho had been a member of the
Congregation of Lazarists, by bodily infirmities. The
feelirg is encouraged by the manner in which the
missionaries are sent out, as i saw it last Sunday
eveninrg. After the oflering of a litany, in the private
chapel of the Institution, the three who were to leave
next day were addressed by one ai its directors, and
reminded of the supports and difficulhies of their vork.
They w'ere then ranged before the altar. A psalm
was chanted, and afterwards a French cauticle of a
very appropriate character. Durinrg tIe chanting, all
the -ien went up, one arter another, ta the departing
priests; and, alfer kneeling down and kissing their
feet, in- token of reverence to their exalted work, touk
leave of ifem with the kiss cfapeace. "How beauti-
fii upon the mounrmins are the feet of them; that
rreach [lire ospel of peace, and make known glad

tidings o! goaci tînlug."1

Oihers followed, butywhoor.why.we know;not tii
one düy t cnucr islbogta, band:of

emýinalspto "thle pniso door. Thie executione ds
ice'ded iio the low%"er pnîson,. ai] ready for hii fatal
oaiWe ;ano on& by otie Roman nobles, men of ancien
descent'nd illustrioü's name., but whose dirk nindi
had nourished'horridhopes of devasiation and slasgî..
terwere lowered through that narrow opening.. Did
they shrinik from the .deadly grasp, and writhe and
struirgle against their [ate? or did they yield them-
selves cai[mly.up, and die winh Roman furtitude? it
isabsid to die i openl day, withl earth ani heavenl
smýilinig around fod, and life lookirng feshly upon 'ou
from hundreds of -human eyes; but how easy must
evenithat seem:whIn-cornpared with the silence and
solitude of.a deaili like this!

And alfter maniy years the gloomy door was opened
for two other pisoners, who vere Jowered throughl
his same narrow .openiimg, not. indeed to die, but to

w'ait for death. When the jailer had performed hi$
task, and turned to go avay, Ieéheird their voices
migling in tnes nolike any t hat he had ever heard
frorm that place tiJi then. Threais and execrations ie
had been used tu ; but there was something in the
tender and earuest fervor of iliese ren which moved
hin strangely. At.noun he returned with food, and
wras thanked for thisi simple performance of a daily
dnty. At evening the same voices were heard-lirst
in the sweet notes of a hymn of praise, and then in
the fervent outponrings of in irnpuisoned Christian's
prayer. Through the night ha could hear them still;
the srain lingered in bis cars, stealiinu into his soul
wilh a calm and soothing freshness, and awaking
thoughis and hopes that lie, had never known before.

Atlast ha descended into hlie dungeoni, for an irre-
sistible impulse seemed Io throw hirn tovard these
sirange beings, who cotild speak and sing so cheerful-
ly in a place tlhat filled every aber sotl with horror.
And when they saw him they made haste to meet him,
greeting him.wirla the Christian's salutation-" 'Peace
be with you.' The Lord has chosen you to be-a wit-
ness with us, of the marvels of his grace. Hasten,
then, and bring your ifelow keeper, that we may ex-
poind to you the doctrines of salvalion." And wlen
the two were seated ai the apostiles' feet, they were
told how Christ iad come to redeem the vorld, anid
build up a Icingdorn more glorians than Rome or Ba-
bylon. - And as they listened their eyes were opened,
and they believed, and prayed that they might be
baptised. Then Peler touched the floor with Iris right
hand, and behold a four.tain rose up from the rock,
filling the dungeon with the light and musica o ils
waters. And they knelt down and were baptised there;
and when the day came in which their teachers were
to die, they lt acknowledged that they were Chris-
tians, and received, like them, the crown of martyr-
dom.

That fountain is still there, its waters welling forth
as pure and Jimpid as if no taint of earth hatl ever
mingled with their current. Their birth-place in the
dark recesses of the hill is not darker than the spot in
whichl they came out on their errand of mercy. The
sun and moon have never shone upon them. They
have never reflected the soft light of the stars, or feit
the breath of the airs or haven. Risi ng ad nowing
in mystery, they still keep their course unchangedt
ever filling their founain vithout overflowing il, and
passing away again ta depths as mnysterious as those
from whence they came.

THE MAGNET AND CoL.--istory informs us
that many Of the countries of Europe whicl now
possesses very mild winters, at one time experienccd
severe cold at this season of the year. The Tiber,
at Rome, was oten frozen orer, and snow at ove
time lay for forty days in thiat cily. The Euxine sea
was frozen over every winter during the lime of Ovid,
and the rivers Rthine and Rhone used to be frozen
so deep that the ice sustained loaded waoggns. Te
waters of the Tiber, Rhine and Rhone, now flor
freely every winter ; ice is unknown in tome, and
the waves of thel uxine dish their wintry foam un-
chrystalised upon the rocks.' Some have ascribed
these climatic changes to agriculture ; the cutting
down of dense forests, the exposure of the upturned
soil ta the summer's sun, and the draining of great
marsies. Wre do not believe ihat schcî grat changes
could have been prodiced on the cliiate of any coun-
try by agriculture, and we are certain that no such
theory can account for the contrary change of climate
-from warm ta cold winters---whicl ihistory tells us
ias taken place in other countries than those named.
Greenland received its name fromI tie emerald lier-
bage whici once clothed its valleys and mountains;
and its enast coastwiicii is now inaccessible on account
of perpetal ice leaped upon its siores,was i. thie
eleventh century, the seat of flôurising Scandinarian
colonies all trace of ivhicli is now lost. Cold Labra-
dor was naned Vinland by the Northmen wvho visited
itinA.D. 1000, a nt were charmed withr ils then
miid climate.

The cause of these changes is an imîportantn-
quiry. A pamphlet by John Murray, civil engineer,
had recently been publisied in London, in whicb he
endeavors ta attribute these changes of climate ta the
changeable position .ofi he magnetic poles. The
magnelie variation or. declination of the need!e is well
kniown. At the .present-tine it anounts in London
ta about 23 I west north, while in 1659 the line of
no variation passed through -England,and then movei
gradually west until 1816. In that year a great
removai ai ice tookc place on tire coast af Greenanrdi
hence it is inferred thrat the coldi meridian, wvhich now
passes thrrouglh Canada, and Siberia, mra at one timea
have passed thîrough Itanly, and thiat if tire mnagnetic
meridian.returns,as it is nrow doing,:to its ald linés in
Europe, Raine may once more see her Tiber frozen
.over, andi the nmerry Rhuinelander drive his team on
the ice af-Iris classic river. Whiethrer the changes of
cliate meèntioned lhave been causedi by.the chrange.
of tihe urnet i meridlian or not, wve.have:but too few
fac is before us at presentîaodecideconcusvely ;
but the idea once.spreadi abroad illh soon leato sa uch
mnvestigationsias wvill no daubt remove every obscurity,

-andi settle thîe question.-ScientyZ Amäricair.

• AtRome, which is.one dee efanrther North thatn New

the Tiber beîng frozenr o 6rrin tiéidag
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ft New FArT.-Weexira:ct ihe following pithy
paragraphs ftom a 'corespàndenée :-A ndewfaith luas
dawned upon Armerica. -Like the sun, it rises lu the
east red and fiery-:even outai fExeIer Hill, the hot
bed of.bigotry. The consttutionis to-bu. emodeled
after the pattera of-." the- isiother country." Knoaw-
Nothirig faithl andaffection 'arealil centred n athe
motheCotitry" 'Hencefdrth'i there must be a stahd-
'i amnyaiî:exclusive body,,and Angl-aorange gar-
risun. 'Atarmy " with all modern improvenetit,"
as set forth lthe progranIme. Imnprovenaîsts nean,
that-the soldier shal forget is failli, his -racé, and
thai ho shall vote as the otiicer>commands. That-ýhe
soldier submithimself ta. the Know-Nuinomg, order
bod' ahd soul. That tiere shaall be no religion but
the Bibleof- Exeter Hall, and -io Americanism, but
Aaglo-Saxonism: and no foreign sympathy, unless
fo'rgiaidthe motercouuty;" HéhMfnorhtlit e
nunneries shail be burnit, and tse brotteis shaîl be
open. This le true"k liberty1!" Let the Catholic na-
tions.of Europe tremble. The stars aud stripes, raised
by tIse pure.and free hands of Know-Notluing Popery,
shall wliither awky. Let Canada and South America
and Cuba, encircis the*iselves wittha wall f ssteels
Jet.thbeni call on France for belp, and England 'for
« protection," because Know-Nothingism huas arisen;
Sam bas unsheathed the sword, nd lie musi and will
prevail. Popery, and all th1t is foreign, shall be ex-
termiiated fron ibis hemisphere. The day of judg-
ment is at hand. The Angel Gabriel has souînded the
trumpet, and Sam is the supreme judge. Let all the
world tremble in the presence of Sami. "ave you
eean Sami " shall be asked in the paleness of horrer,
and veepiug and wailing. And Papist Frenchmein
and riisiren shall cal] upon the hills ta fll and hide
<hem beforIiey ecan se San. Let the Rae Meîi
rejoice, for 'ana but real Ir-e native, anu original
Americais shall possess the land. Sans bas said it.-
flalJax Sun.

StuAdEFuL [IPOsTsO.--Ve regret to learn that a
most shamefuil iniositionl has been practised or a
numberof porIrisimen,vho arrivediintsiicaityon
yesaerday morning from Boston, via Windsor. Some
sixty of these people, urnder a promise of employment
n the rail road at the rate of six and eight dellars per
week, were induced ta come ho Halifax. On arriving
a Windsor they were uot a litile surprisedI to hearthat
they were to form a portion of a Foreign Legion
which it 5 is sought to iaise crn ihis side of itie Atlantic.
We do not stp ai present ta enquire wlio were the
authors of this imposition ; but we put it, to every mars
of feeling, if this vile attempt ta ensare a number of
unsuspecting peuple, in order t addI to her Majesty's

forces, is creditable ta those who are engaged in it.
Must recourse be had t fratd and falsehood in order
to recruit the ritish army? and mîsst people vho
bave been driven rom their homes by British misrule,
Le cajoled and treatedas if they were an inferior race,
in a foreign coantry and under the American Flag.
Wiihout expressig an opinion an the justice ofithe
frasent war, we think there is neo peeple who have
ess reason t wish the suecess of Englandi than the
Irish, and there is none from whom they oîgiht lesis t
expect either. sympathy or support. We do nlot de-
sire to dwell upon this pointjust uow; but we think
lhe countrymen of tiese poor people have a rilht to
ask w'ho are the guilty parties. Who promised ttese
men employment on the railroad! Who paid iheir
passage to Windsor? Who defiayed beir expences
along the road and at davy's? These.are questions
to which the friends of-iese men have a right to de-
mand an answer. It is- positively stated by all of
them that they never heard-a word of their serving in
the British Army unil lheir arrivaiin Windsor, and
when the offer was mad, it vas indignantly iejected.
The Railway Commissioners have riot sent for ahem
-they knov nothing about them. Is il not absurd
to thinki tiat men who can ear i a dollar a day vil]
srvaeu in the British Army for a shilling. It was pairs-
fui to ses these poor people wanderiig about the
streets on Friday morning, without a penny, without a
friend, and Lnder torrents of rain, loaking round for
sorme place of. shilter. Mr. M. Doran most kindly
provided lor about 30 of then. Mr. 1ensworth also
received a number of then. Mr. william Condon,
Mr. B. Weir, and the officers of the Irish Society,
with Mr. P. Kelly, Mr. Sullivan, and sbme others
exerted themselves to. .have their immediate wants
supplied. We trust thatibhe authors of this vile fraud
will bu discovered and exposed.-JRafifax Calholic.

PtaOTEsTANT.PRaOanEcs.-The New 'ork Joatnai of
Commerce deplores the results of the ProtestantGer-
nan immigration. Ila is most earnestiy. to be de-
plored"--he says-" liat so few viho are born n -Ibis
Jand and love.American traditions, are avare ai the
rapid iat rel a Christianity and its comitants, which
inspires the -'astiumbers who are yearly increasing
our population fromthe continent ,of Europe. IVe
d ino tspeak ofi tle conviats and paipers thät are
smnggled into our ports froin Genoa, IHambig, and
Trieste but of fte tans of thousands o Germans
wiho om year ta yearconme.from provincesof Europe
cmpletely pantiheized; ands ith whom freedom is
considered synaniious it tise downfall o the Kiing-
dom I theI Relemer. We calied attention some
months ago to:the: fact,. that large tumbers of Germanîs
who have come aof late years,.îo this country, are dis-
ciples of tie anuarchist schotof- Heine, accorditg toa
whose creed, ethere can be no true freedom until
Christianity is bloodily ablised; i.e., uuutil a perse-
cution- by infidéls of Christians is institutedl, with ends
similar ta those ai Diocletian or Sapor. We showed

hliai elections had bean made to turn o'upon.the single
point, wheiher prayéms lbouid be offered in our Legis-
làtires: wvither L1d's day should be kept, unI -A
ligrious oaths~ hé maintainoed.Ou cf'tise mnioflu..
enttial Gai man.papears lisis city, publiisedsimehîa-
neousiy, articles w'tümng îii better class ai Germanîs,
af whein abers are ,so mianysn curaoiy, against en..
couraginîg these e.'cessas. Otnr rem'ak's were epub-
lisised n varinus parts.-of4ithe-United States san dwe
trustad thaî agonI resaIt mighut be produced:;Since tisen,
hôwëers anothe&itdvrsary has racssred of theé
birthsday cfa ThsoüPàine','anl itfhasffllU òur heurts
withs shama to lea how tise natl¼ay<àf'tisat'éenerhy
ofi Gad, af -bis Saviuír,'arud- nfisis cousntry, haus beens
celebra edl. Tisa Gérriimri)ltg glostiae a

pirwjhrevents tshe mosat ,ar peop>e frpmnae
gin ing wlïdtillebs plàatßiiu tha sesnof-that un-
known to e. 'NTtti laå nue tise ex.

ntsmbe~rg ärreiiG êdén Mr' in j4rdI 'råd aséas
vasst-secret-eoeietyttalon óü écaiil ha cce s «ha
dona.ggo, tis rougiiais :arduüaust ândliars'-tkingùj
prenticeshsip. oE;atudy *iihi'thw 'endieaes them

'TiE TRUE WITNÈSS AND lCAIIOLC .ClIRONICLE.
when initiated, only among tfirse t cIass of novices.
Yet ils members are easily nauraiied, become as
speedily as possible citizens of theseîStates; carrying
Atheis'm te the poils, and receiving thie homage o de-
magogue ,politicians to obtain a .few,1 miserable suf-
frages. A rfew of the 'reforms' demanded by the
à reimaenner,' se they call themselves, who have
set'up'Thomas-Paine as their apostle, and who itivé
lo ain strengts lt revolutioilze aur'free governinenit

ta e establishient ofiie tyranny of -anarchy are
-ablition of the laws for lie observance of.the Sab-
bath ; abolition nf oathis in Congress ; abolition of
oaths upon tahe ible; no more 'prayers in our Legis-
lature; abolition of tle Christian sysiens of punishs-
ment; aboligion of thé Presidency, of ail Sena:es, of
alil lawsuitisihvoling expensea; the righti df thépe'-
ple ta change the Constitution when they like; a re-
duced terinun acquiring citizenship, &c. These
things are not songlht after as mere shadows, nor are
they the dreams with «hich visionaries amuse them-
selves, but whia do no harm. They are seriously
inculcated principles, earnestly instilledl; for the pro-
pagation ai which there exisasseveral chief and many
minar societies, ta which hundreds of thousands of
foreigners are affiliated, wlio are iru constant commu-
nication with each other, and act in concert, al «aho
are beginning to be felt in every corner af the land,
but particular y in the West, where their efforts are
greatly aided by the growing icentisnsîess ot aboli-
tïinism.

PaOTESTANTSrs As DscRIBED BY PnOTESTANTs.)-
Let rival Protestant seets aluone fr givirng one another
a character; by their own showing they are a queer
set. Bere for instance as a description of Joe Smith,
the founder of the ormons, as copied from the New
Ynrk Evangelist. Wii listhe change of a nameit would
stand for a portrait of Luther, who, like Joe Siniti,
tolerated polygam.y amongst his folaowers, and in pri-
vale abandoned himsef ta the practice of the grossest
sensnuality. Tea " yîable 'alik."

" The fourInder of Mormonism had as littleta inspire
respect as any pretender thiat ever appeared. Well
do «e remember the sturdy old impostor, as he stoda
before hsis dotr on a moonligt night, on an upland
overlooking the Mississippi. J-e had un a white cra-
vat, and affected the part of a dignified ecclesiastic,
and pronouneed his benediction supon usas «e depart-
ed. And yet that very time we knew, from many
who had been with him for days together, thiai under-
neath this sanctimonious air were- concealedi the most
disgusting vices; that howaàs ¯a irîy, craisy sneaking
villain-vulgar and profane-foul in lhis language,
and beastly in his bsbits-a notarious swearer, and
drunkard, and libertine. Yet he riled his dupes wih
absolute authority, simply by the power of unbounded
impudence and unscrupulous lying. And from that day.
ta ahis, Ise wIole success of tis miserable imposture
seems to have been from the desterons mingline of
high religious pretensions witli the basest seonsuaity.

REronrrATIOs FoGREss.-One of tise beautiful re-
sailts predicted (and claimed) by the Protestant reli-
gious press of this country in the acquisition of Cali-
fornia was the spread ofI tie doctrines of the Refor-
mation upon the soil which had been on from
Paganisn to Christianity by the early zeal of Catholic
missionaries.. Well, o fate years the 'Reformed have
had things pretty nnih their own way there, and
doubtless tie naves.have been highly edified:by the
exemslary piety of the good old.seèkerseiswho have
sa effectually taken possession ofI lte country. It
seems, huwever, that the 'widest liberty' in religious
maters is gé;ng an alimost too fast,,for the collective
wisdom o the California Legislature unwiiling to
make invidious distinctions .between the reformed
clergy, invited several of varions denominatiots, i-
cludng a Mormon' Elder, to officiate as Chaplains to
the assembly during its legislative sessions. Tie
Sacramento Union, speakig of thtis recognition, on
the part of tie Assenbly, of Mormonism as a branch
of the Christian Church, says it admires "Isthe bol-
iess ans ,kil i tisaMormon eider («ita offuered ta do
ail the praying free of charge,) as weIl as the meek
indifference of the Assembliy. The eider lias obtais-
ed the very position that voild be coveted by any
feformer and more than lekely be wil' have thIe
field ta iimself for the remairîder of. lhe session. A
Mormon eider Chapiain Io fthé General Assembly oj
California; he Ihing is capitol, flie arrangemeni ad-
nsirable. "--American paper.

A HINT woRTH TArNt.-To those who scrupla an
the score ofespense ta buy a newspaperviib aflurds
theia substantial information and intelligent amuse-
ment, but yet who wilingly pay for indulgences,
whiich are unnecessary, or wh ich yield buta' transien't,
pleasure, ve recommend tise fullowing e.tractifrom a
distant contemporary. It is a gentleaperient, but
people ofvery weak constitutions nsay take the lose
sw rce-".Haow stranggely the volume of diffarent things.
is estimated insome minds ! A few grains of toasteti
baley wetted, atnd sthe juice squeezed into a little wa-
teri with the taste of the leaves of the hop plant-the
vaile of bath being too small to be calculated; and a
very sligit ta ls laid upon tahe mixture, whicl costs
alsa so little labor, as hardly tobe reckoned at.our coin-
age. A pint of this sells, retail, for fourpénce ; and if

Sgond flayor, i is reckoned cheap, and well
oth the moey; and se it is gone. Oi thesaine

table on which Ithis was served lies a newspaper,
the mere white sheet of which cust one penny farthing,
and 'the duly tahereon ana penny, «vish no dsue.
lion for damaged or over-printed copies, made ready
for sale, and chargedl too, with cariage from milîs
unI stamp-ofrice at a distance, il la caveredawith aliai
.a mihhidni ofi'tpes, and-at a cost oiihirty pounuds for
itself, and othier sheets printad at-tise same oflies the
sea day ; ansd ibis salIs for more than thea pi!t uflale>
the juice nf à'fiîtie]malt ànd hops. And yet, aftermone
person liasenjoyed it, affording hum news from all
p artM «he m1r1, unI usëful thoughts on. aIl tina-
Istmests irias .mati unI a citizen, it-remains to bea
enjoyed .byscores of'nthears'in the saine t'own or else-
where; sud itpromotes traIe, andI ßnds er pm en
ma'rkëtsgori gcods,'énd cad! ibns agamp~t iaùd gand
aâeideénts, and.ssbjaetš fôr coniversattian';-andl there areè
gáiH"èvho thrilk tis article dear,:thoaugh thea swiftly •

ddoneLarleyxwaterfis paid for>-iheerl uily "How is
tit Is tisa rbad atter'a n 4ér'hanr théenùinl
and aret tltdgm $b-etome e ~ prriod;thanf

oiiW~ morYöseiqueïie thuan tisa improvement aof-tise
'mindI and theérinformaI iotthit'isies*ii a fi'ddààl
beings ? If t hings had thseir ralv'hlJIwould i'ïi
newspaper ba worth many pinstsobfal&?."

EDUCATJON.

Mi. ANDERSON would bagn uto orm hisnmnus fHends,
and fthe citizens ot Montren in generni, that te huas RE-
MOVED his Classieil and Cominsercial School to thxat cential,
spaciossnni air' rln-irutaLgasictetiere anulSt.
C littes Boumonsea Strects)-laouu ns "'('iE SERVANTS,
HOME ;" wlhere, tby1 strict attennto(0 the ttmrv and morai
eiliuire o the P pils eiirtsted te his rare. hie topes ta mîerit
a continuance of he extensive patronage liitherta so gener-
ousiy accorded hii.

Mm. A.4 Lati andI Creck tClasses fer Medical and Law
Situdents ope, ns usual, nt 4 o'clack ..ni.

Monsea ,Aril 23, IS55.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATR[CK'S ASSOCIATION.

ay'

spiRrrW o- N

THE MONTHLY MEETING of [lie above named Associ-
ation will be held on TUESDAY EVENING next, the ]st of
May, t ElCHT a'clock, in th r oom aidjaninlug the tecollet
Chuicl , -

Aprit 26.

By Order,
P. J. FOG-ARTY,

Asst. Secretar'.

BELLS! BELLS !!

THE SUBSCRIBERS,a atheir long established and en-
larged Fundry, ma nufacture upon ai inproved nethod, and
keep constantly on hand, a large assortment if their superior
BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for Fins Aana, ss
C aceEs, AcA tiEs, Facas SrE-noTSPiAN-
TATIOENS, &c., nsoiuiaed ;viti htheir '«RoTÂîATIGYY," and
otier inproved ,}Iançings, whiclt cnsure hie safcty o rthe
Bell, wiith ease ad etieienev it rirnging. Warrante given cf
tone and durability. For full particultsrs as to CifMEs, KErys,
WEIGIHTS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SO'NS,,
.West Troy, Albuny Co., N. Y.

BiEwSTEa &- M:LHouLLAND, Agents, Moîntreal.

H AMS! HIAMS! ! HIA MS!!

THE iîndersigned begs leve to inform elic Publice.îint he has
oi hand a large qiuantity ofi Hams, whietli he will dispose of
on reasonable ternis, either by wlholsatle or retail.

THOMAS MOORE,
48, Bonsecours Market.

Montreal, April 19, 1855.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to infiorn ti.s friends and the
pîîblic, thnt he hasconstantly on hands a varied ssortment of

rought-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatIl got tup.
-Ail orders punctually aitendel lo.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

JOHIN IIAU,
50, irurtSt. Jainee Siret.

HOUSES TO LET

WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.
, __ ONE largeBRiCK DWELLINVr HOUSE, wtil

"e j aer nvdnience attached. Lt i furnisheil wiit
.l5-buî*n nd'double wviiidovws,grates,&. Atso, a geood

weI's wsrinkivater; a-Tank irithe cellar for ram water,
G.trdn; tables-Shedàs&. It is pleasantly stuated near th
new Victuria Bridge, aowih the course ai erection, and near'
tîb&publitworlcs-on theCanal. - . 1; .1

Is o i aubsantial -new BRICK HCUSES,con
tigmoue ao the aove 're.*-

Appty.la thepropiremor on ahe -premises.- - .
FRANCIS MULIATS

5 f

Several UI LDING LOTS En the neighborhod . ..

|Feb.-22, 185.

7

Bs Ecs 0LAXE SuiERLh, in seàrching fobrick-
clay, the worlinen had dug hrough the sand about
twoféèt; ad there found the renhinsôf a àtump wbich
had ùrownlong yearsasince on the to of a stratum of
clay, ah'd on upturning the roots of tis. stumrp, were
discoveredm'many curious ancient implèièts of war
and peace. Three spear heads were faundas perfectly
ar.d accurately formed as any of modern manufacture..
By the side f thei iay two relies that ail there sup-
posed olabe the adzes of.the ancients, differing, how-
ever, in shape from the modern. With.these were
also found stcine hamrners. AIl thesè iiptéments,
èscept the'hammners, were made of thepurest copper,
and rempered to a hardness almust ta steel. there1
Vere also fragments of melted copper. Thespear

heads were made ta fit on vooden handies, ani the
heads were t'wel'v aind fifieeh inches long. The re-
gion.is exceedingly interesting.in these antiquarian
specimens; nearly all the mieral region 1s fuil of
ancient plis w%'hence copper has been taken.- Cor. o,
N. Y. Tribune.

W11AT DO THE PHYSICIANS SAY?
C Listen ta.the testimony of an eminent physician

in favor of M'Lane's Vermifuge, which is now uni-
versally acknowledged ta be the best un use ; even
members o the medical faculty (who are sa afen op-
posed ao the uise of patent medicines,) cannat with-
hold their approval of this invaluable rermedy:

Lisn, Stark Co. Ohio, Jan. 8, 1849.
. have use( Dr., Lanes Worm Specili c inmy

private practice, and am prepared to say that the iii-
paralleled success with which I have prescribed its
use, bath for children and adulas, jinduces me lu say
the most in its lavor ot any specific or patent medicine
ever before broght ta My noico. 'ihe mode et ad-
ministration, the smailness of the dose, and the cer-
tainty ofils efficaciaus ellects, give it, in my opinion,
a decided advantage over any other medicine of the
kind before the public.

n&=. Purchasers will please be careful (n ask for
Dit. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take none else. All others nconparison, are worth-
less. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his Ce-
lebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at ail respectable
Drug Stores ln the United States ani Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Sitrue, Whalesale
Agents for Montreal. 35

LlinaARtY 0F IaSELjND.

Barry's Songs o Trelandi-Daviss Pomern,--Ballni Potery if
Irelaond--M'Carhlii's t rish Baltnd.-Irish Wrie. iB T: D.
M'Gue-Arr MdMirrgh. By T. D. M'hGiee-Tlc Con-
tedosiorofiUis.er-OrraiGcation af 'il ler-Graldics

I-ins 'Neii-D3avia slsay-Cîr nnnud Oratia-'Blaeil-
ing piigenia-Unlkind Deserter-l'addy Go-Easy-CasketOf
Pearti is l03d cachs.
Shil Sitches of the Irish Bar,2 vols, . . 10 i
Barrinq ton s P rsotna rikeiclrs h o w 6 3

Doi, Jt ise a 11IdFa11fti11 f1rite I11 aiî1an, wi t h20
Portraits on Steel, ..&

MIacOeoghegan's I-isîîrv of Ieln, p telateis, ta 1O
Wnlsh's Eccleinsini 1-istory of ireinnd, with plates 15 0
Laver's soags ai ian sd . . Q Ç
Songs moîn ine bDubtin Nation, (two partis n One) . 3
M'Geets Sketches of 'Caonnell, . . . 2 6

Do History ofr the Athenpt to Establish ithe fie-
foriantion in Irelasid, . . . 3 9

Do listory of the Irish Settiers in Anicia, . 2.
Valtîinie McCCutucthy, th Ifrisi Agent, by Carlton, . 2 6
The Pcor Seolnr, ansd utuerTaies,erbu . 2 O
Tiubher Dorg, ausd] ailer Taies, hy i' c.
Art Magcuire, or tie Broken lledg, by do t 1
New Lights; ur Lie in Galway, ib Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Moore's Melodies, arranged for the pianoforte, . 10 -

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED
rINCIPAL'Y F"RM LONON AND DUBLIN.

JTUST PUBLISH ED, A New and Comrplete MISSAL. in
Latin and Englisih,w-vits alll the'New Olieesand tlie Pro-

eo a nd. al lie J irswiliEngrar-
ungs, boo.n] iii variai' of haiu onme binlînga fi uincouco,
irons $st Slti.

Tth Pociket Dony Bilae, roan,53s.
T.e Cathlle Femity Bible, with 25 Steel Engravinge, at

iroun. 25S îpLa£.
The Haly Wutyie Oross, by St. Li"onri, with 14 pines, 4d
The Letters and Speeches ofDr. Cilujl, with n Sketc of bis

Life. ue, 400 es, uslin, priceonly 3s91.
Loss nnd Gain. By Johuf Henry Newman, 2s Gil.
TthCaîtah sitoryri Amorien. By T.D.MîGee,2ts6u.
Sluoa's lintor'ofi nue Crsheaic Missions jus Ami-lc, 8 9d
Gossctin's Power ai thse Pope in thse midleanues, 2 vols.,LOs.
An address ha ote Imprtial Public, on the Spirit of the Timacs.

tby rIhe itight R1ev. Dm. Spaluiing,IBishop ofisLouisvitlle,'Ld,
A New Edition of Milner's E ncd offControversy, in a Friendlv

Correspondence between a Religious Society of ProteL
tente oandaloaua Catholic Divine, 12m1, muslin, pri-e
anlv s 6<d.

Reportd the Achiti -os. Dr. Newman (SecondÎ ueliiion)- 2e Gel.
The Life of Ise BlessdL Virgin Mar , Mother ofr Goi; with

the Historyoi'f the Devotion to Her, bh the Abbe Orsini.
T, which is added Meditations on a loe Litan , ly the
Abbe Edouard Bnrthe. Trasiaed friom lue Frencnh- lh'
Mrs. J. Sodlier. This superb work will be rendy n a few
veeks. It is printed on thuc linest paper, and illustraid

with 16 fine Steel Enlgravings,imperial Svo, oi740 pages,
at prices fron 2 2 s Gd to 60s, according ta thé binding. Lt
mav tcasa ltu ai 16tiiNos. ut 1as filcnet.

More's Oatrlioici, 3 vals, all toaroao, £4 0p.
Wiseman on Science and IRevenil Religion, 2 vots, ls2 6d.
Audin's Life o Luther, t vol., los.
Archer's Sermonîs, 2 vols., 7s 6d.
Morony's Stermons-M'Carhiys Sermon9-Massilloni3 Ser'

mons-Gahanâ Sermons--Ligouri 's Sermnîis-- Apfde-
ton's Sermois, Ils 3d each.

Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explanations of
1[te Gospel, . . . . .tao0

Gotte's GInsructions ofthe Epistles and Gosiels, .

Pench's Practical Reflections, . . . 5 il
R1eligious Monitor; or, Instructions and Meditatioris

prepratory to 1thé Reception iOfNuUs,2 vols (jrus
N pusblishedl) . . . . 15 C

Newman ais Univareiti' Elizanaon, f . .10 <i
Ligourt's I-fistonivce Heresies, 2 vot, / . . 17

Du on the Council of 'Trent,' . . . 7 6
Do Victories o the Martyrs, . . . 3 il

lInterior of Jess and Marv,2 vols, . . . 6 3
Siîîuucrs Coapluuus setant -

Lue aC dDea ni Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, Primate of
Jrelasd, . . . . 4 1

Treatise on the Love of God, by St. Francis cOrSales, 10 0
Prartieut Fiey, li'-Do 2 6
Catholie Ladies Keepsake, - . . 5 0
Dhflèrcaaè bctwcen lemporn anl Eternal, .6 (0
Ir-u beihnl au th eCom andinentsandSacrnments. . 5a
Hierurgia; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

pounded, . Q . . . 20 0
A General Introduction to ste Sacred Seriptures.

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vois, . . . 21 3
Besîdes the alsove 'st- hava a variety af aster Caîluaflo

Works8.New orke recaivel dinmulintely afrtr their-Put.
tication.
SdCRUCrFIXF5E--IoLY WATER FONTS.

Jusc Received irom Parns, a case of very beautifal Casts éf
Hey C r in Bessed Virgin, &c. c. 'lasosome very fine
Sali' Waser Fonts.

D.&J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Dame

and Si.FrancoisXavier Street, Mointreal.
February' 7, 1855.

MilS UNSORT H,
HAVING made arrangements to reside in Montreal, from the
1at of M a nxî, begs la inform her Friends and the Publie
gencraIlv, thIsa she:wil be prepàred togive LAESSONS in

ENGLISH, FRENIQH.,AND ITALIAN.
LINGIN GWITH:PANopoRTE ACCOMPAN:IMENT.

irs. U.1trus that, from herJong rience i.her..raies
sian, shte wilt receive - a stare ( r heShme kind and

mage ici iu'nl ahi ty.
il afammation as to Temnis, &o) a., lsm4cslt b ler ut-

St. Hyacnthe" :-',' . .
March 22.

....... .. .... ...

Just Received from Dublin, by the Subscribers,
Annasîsofthe Fouir Masters, Edited hy J. O'Donovan,

L.L.D., 7 vols. royal 4to,- . . . £1. O
Petrie's Round Towers and Ecelesinstical Architecture

of Ireland anterior to the Anglo-Noaman Invasion, 35
Dnyîe's Huudhuoc the Antiquities and Scenery in a

Tour la Ulster', 12 .a

The Book of Rihrlts, withTranslations and Notes. By .
J. O'Donovo¯i, L.L.D. . . . 25

An Autui s lySiculy, with'splendid Plaies, . . 25
Personal Recollections of thc Life a Lord Cloncurry, 7
Ti.e Bu e andthe Blackwattr, beaniifully illustrated,

Handhook of Tris Antiquities, Pagun and Christian.
By Williain Warkemuan, . . . . 7

TIE OaATORS OF IRELAND.
Select Speeches cf Rt. Hon. Daniet OConaetb, M.P.,

cdIllaI hi hie Sois, John O'Cannell. Second mdilioni;
2 vots.svo., - - . - - - 12

Select S eches ofRt. Hon. Henry Grattan, edited by
Dr. inalen, two volumes, . . . 6

Select Speeches of Ru. Hon. Henry Philpot Curman,
aeitei by Thonas Davis, Esq. I vol. 8vo. .

Selectn Stîte, èc "t. on."Em'nd' urke, ettrc by
JniuiesBsikaz,'Esq. I vut. .6 

Select Speeihes ai lit. lon. Richard Lator Sheit,edited
y homas M'Nevin, Esq. I vol. . . 6

Ttc ie iofthe Rt. Hion. Ediiund Burke, by James
Burka, Exq., «11h plates. 1 vôl.. . . à

The Liu eofThoms More, 'with'elections (rom hu
Paetry. 12ma. ' . ; . . . 3

The life ai Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, . 4
Geîrsi Gritn's Pocîns, with Portrait, . . 4
Military Histor r of the rish Nation, comprieing us Me-

moir of th Irish Brignde in the service of France.
Byi Mthliew O'Connr.or, Esq. - . . . 7

Carleton's Traits and Stories of the Irish Pen'nitry.
London d eion, 2 vols. Svo. Pintes. - . St

T °rogh O'Brien, a Tatcoate nrof Kîng Jame,1J
Carîtona sTraits unI Scories @(econdisrue),- -7
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8S T TUUE yI4OI ÇH ONCLE
MONTREAL ARKET RIC ES.

A'rÏ 4, 1855.
d.O J:æd.

Wheat, i-I emno -'11 a 1 0
Oats t'- - -39
Ba.de L 4 9'a 5 0

R' "4 9 a 5Rye,y . - - 5 3 5 6O
Peas, -35 0. 6
Potatâes,-. perbush 5 50a5 6
Béans, Anerican0 - 0 O a' 0A
BMans, Çànadian - 10 6 a 12 6

Mutto '-6-''per' 6 ,3 aI 0-0
Lam b - -. 3 6 4.

Veil - - - 4 3 a 1 0

Beef, . - - - perlb. O6 a 10
Lard, -0N -. - - - - 0 1 a i01l
Cheese, - - - - - 09aO010

Fork,- -06 a 0 -7
Butter,Fresh - - I 6 a i -
Butter, Salt- - - - - a I 5
Honey- - . 6 a o 7
Es - perdozen 1 0 a 1

eur, per quintal:25O a 25 0
Oatmneal - - 4 a 25
Fresh Pork . - per 100 b». 45 a 50 0

A COAERD.

MR. J. D. DRESSER, having reticd from the late Firm of
TirhiAs PATrON & CO., would respectfulla.inform his friends
and the public, generallv, that his place oi business is at pres-
ent 315 T. PAUL STREET, near the Albion Hetel.

Ai. D. would take this opportunity of returning thanks to
his friends and the public, for thevery flaitering encourage-i
ment received the pasi year, wble a niember of thé above1
Firni; snd would, most respectfully, solicit a continuance of
-theirpafronnge for his new place et business, which-will open
-un tise Ist of APRIL next, m the extensive Premises,

No. 72, M'GILL STREET,
At'present occupied by Messrs. Moss & CO.

J. D. DRESSER.
March 22, 1865.

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

NOW 1S TEESMTO UBSCRIBE
- - - - ~ ., TO r>> ~ -

FLYNN'S ClRCULATING. L-IB ARY,
*(Only Fin SIiUNs a'yeâr 1 acdvaue. -

S - 55ALEXANDER STRE .
-- ostr.sE-r. rlracx's, auttn

JAMES FLYNN,ian return,,inlite Lis Suserihers, hah
thé pleasure te inrin rmthm thiat throuh thesr patronage, lhe
ia baaeei enabled te increase lis LIBRARY toa

. THIlRTEEN HUNDR VO LUME1.S,
:t whiich he wl contmane to add the hest erk ns they comoa
out, s as to please his Subseribersand merit pubme support.

Montreal, Dedembet6, 1854.

*FRANKL.IN HOUSE2
By M. -P. RYAN & Co. .

THIS NEW AND MAGNIF.CENT HOUSE, is siinated on
King and William:Streets, and fromits' close' proxi.mitv to the
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighbiîrhood
to the different Railroad Termini, make it adesirable Resdence
for Men o Business, as well as of plésui .

_THE REURNITURE''
Is entirely new, and of.superior quality.

THE TABLE.'.
Will be at ailltimes supplied with the:Cloicest Delicacies the

.d markets can afford.-
HORSES and CARRIAGES, will be in readines at the

Steamboats and Railway, to carryPassengers tu and fromi the
same, free o charge.

NOTICE:
The Unlersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to bis numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hin
during the past three years, and Le opés, by diligent attention
to busiess, t menrit a continuanre of the saine.

Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one nist admit that lhe above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear

THE SIJBSCRIBERS také great plenasure in ennouncing to longest and look the nentest. Te obtain the above, cal at
lhe Catlholie Public, ihat thev have matie arrangemaents with BlTT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Messrs. Burns & Lambert, the English Pubuîshsers, for dupli- Noire Dame Street, next door so D. & .1. Sadlier, corner of
cale setts of the Stereotype plates of the following works:- Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will

THE POPULAR LBRARYfi
Of Ilistory, Biograpli>, Fiction, antiMisclanceus Litera- SUPERLOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
tura, a series of wark by sane of the most eminent writers
of the day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcote, and Thomp- TO SELECT FR05.
son. The entire work is manufactured on the premises, under

The Popular. Librarv is intended te supply a desideratum careftul supervision.
vhich has long been it, by providing at a cheap rate a series Montreai, June 22, 1854.

-or instructive and entertainig publications, suited for general
lise, written expressly fur hIe purpose, and adapted i ail re-
spects to the circumstances of the preset day. It is intended
that the style of the works tshall -be such as te engage the a-

sention ef youn and old,. and. of aIl classes of readers while t
te subjects wil Le se varied ns e render theseries equally'

acceptable fer Home ue, Edacational purposes, or railway EDW ARD FEGAN
The fahlowing are some of the subjects which it is proposed

4to include in tie Popular Library, though h.e volumes will Ras constanly on hand, a large assortmnent of
not necessarily Le issued in the order here given. A large BOOT S A N D s H O E S
portion of the series will also be devoted ta works of Fiction
and Entertaining Literature generally, which will be inter- VHOLESALE AND RETAîL, CHEAP FOR CASH.
spersed with the more solid publicatinis here named :--
Fabiola: s tale oftthe Catacombs; b> H{isEmitaneeCardal £s50.

Wiseman. 12 mso, 400 pages, muslin, 3s 9d. A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,-
Life of St. Frances et Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton, 308 and 310 St. Pai Street, Montreal.
2.6d.3
-eroines orCharity; with preface by Aubrey' de Vere, is 6d.

Catholie Legends and Stories, 2s6d.•S T.M'A R Y ' S C 0 L L E G ETle Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale; by the author of Moiunt
Su. Laurence, 2s Gd. WILMINGTON, DEL.

The foltowing vworksare in imediate preparation, and will
be completed ici one Volume:- TILS INSTITUTION is Cathelfa; the Sîtudents are all care-

A Ppuar y msBridge, Esq.- u tructed in the principles ofttheir faith, and required to
A Popular Modem-n Hisser>'; b>' Mathewr rigsEq. I c mpl ith ltheir religions duties. It is situated in the north-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Doil- bubinPfth>'i b' i heal
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscanq.- western subr is city, se proverbl for. ehs; and trom
$t. Alphonsus and the Redemptoriàts; by J. M. Capes.- itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the

Blessed Paul of the Cross and the Passioniits.-St. Francis of country air.

Sales,; by R. Ormsby.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.--Emi- The best Professera are engaged, and the Students are au
'aent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.--Bonneval; a Tale of all hours under their care, as w e iduring heurs of play as in
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the.tiie of time of class.
Henry viii.-The Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Reminis- The Scholastic vear commences on the 16 of August and
cences of iny Mother; or Tales t othe Reign of'Terror, by ends on the last Thursday of June.
Madame Voilles, author of the Or phan of toiescow. Trans- ,R S ,
lated froua the French b yrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chris- T E R M S:

sian Heroisin ; with preface by the Rev. Dr. Manning. The anuial pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,
The greatest want of the present lay is books combining Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-

instruction and amusement, which Catîlie Parents can safelv ding, haf-yearly in advance, 1s . . $î50
lace ain the hands of thteir children. It now rests with the Fer Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125

Catholic public, whether that want shall be supplied or not. Those who remain at the College during the vaca-
We intend te issue the first volume of the Poplar Library oa - tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
the 15th of February, and-.will continue to issue a voluae French, Spasnih, Gerinan, and Drawing, ench, -
evry month, for one earn at least, and if we are only se- per annuin, . . . . . 20
.conded in our effori-s, w e will continue the Series for >ears to Music, per annumis, . . . . . 40
caie. But it depends entirely n the encouragement we Use ofiano, per annum, . . . . 8
receive. One thing is certain, ihat it is the duty of Catholics Books, Suationer>', Clotbes, i !ordered, and in case of sick-
te encourage a proect like this; by doing so they will enable- ness, Medicines an Doetor's Fees will form extra charges.
as te mautiply useful and entertamingbocks at a moderaite Nouniform is required., Students should bring with them
price. th ree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and

J D . .c- .R.nTIE.R.,r -foi

January 30, 2855.

EMIGRATÉION.

PARTIES. desirous of bringing out iheir friends from Europe,
are-hereby notified, that the Chief;Agent for Emigration has
recived the sanction of.the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the sane, which will obviate all risks of loss or
rnisapplication of the Money.

Upan paymen. oL any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, whiah Certificate on transmission wil secure

Pa asae from any Port in the United Kingdom by VessaIs
ous)ta Quabte.
These Certificates may be obtained on application to the

Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto or to

HENRY CHAPMAN dCo,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

M . DOHER T Y;
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St..amés Strcet Montreal.j

c 4St.W.Viné't.Street Montéa.

three pairs of boots or ahoes, brushes, 'c.
REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andallaother
kinds oftMARBLE, MONUMENTS,%.TOMBS, and:GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY'PIECES,:TABLE . and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE ,MONUMENTS, -BAPTISMA.L FONTS,
&c., wisbes to iform.thé CiLizens of Montreal and its viciaity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles thev may'want- will be
furnished them othebestmaterial and of ihesbest workman-
ahîp, and on terms that will admit ofno compettiion. '

NprW. C. manufactures theMontreal Stone,if any per-
sec preféreran. --

A great assortment WofWite and Colored IARBLE just'
arivesd-for Mr. Cunninghamu, Marbe -Manufacturer, Bleury
Street,netr Hanover-Terrace. -

PATRICK DOY.LE,
,AGEWT FO

B R OWNSON'S IEIE W;"
AND

THE METROPOLITAN,':
* TOUONTO,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with those two valtabflthe Periodi-
qis for>$5 per Anmn,,if paUi advance.

.s. ao Agent for tlie TR IE 1ITNESS.
- 'VotanteMarek 26, 1854.

NEW BOOKS JUST PU.BISHRED,
By Ithe Subsciers.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE. IMMACULATE CONCEPTTON.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinial' taa-
bruschinu. To iwhiehs added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.. The French portion of he' Work-
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts frontihe
Holy Fathers, by a Clergnyman of the Diocese of Monireil.'

In order te render the work- more cen lete, we have given
theLatin extracts from the Fathers, in fot neoes.

We have also appended ta the work-
'A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TIQN. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transa.-
tion from the Italian. TLa Apostolical Letter of -is.Holiness

opea Pis IX. Carlinal Viseînan's Pastoral on tle Deelara-
tion o the Dîgma at Rome; and other accounis froin thie
Gidrnale dz. Rnosa,Tnivars, &cm., &c. 12no., priitel on x'ery
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2 G6d.

- VOLUME I. OF THE POPULAR LIBRAY.
s.1m.

Lite of St. Frances of Rome, &. By Lady Georgina
Fulearton. 12ino. musn, . . . . 6

The Chrisuan Virtues,anLd the Means of obtaining
ithei. Dy St. Ligouri, . . . . 3 1

Miscellanea ; comprismsg Reviews, Essnys, and Lec-
aires. B' Ri. Rev. Dr. Spaldiug, Bishop oLouis-
ville. Sv., 13

(This [s a most valuable addition te Catholie Literaiure.)
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . 3 9
Questions of the Seul. B Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea's History of the Catiolie Missions Among the

Indian Tribeés cf North America. Illustrated, . 8 'J
Fabiola; a Taleoft the Catacombs. liv His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseina. 12mo. o'400 pages,
-musin,... . ..... 3 9

Lie of St. Rase et Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, 2 6
Lingard's History of Eng lad. Abridgea, . 10 0
The United States Catholie Almana, for 1855, I 3

D. & J. SAD[LIER & Ca.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Marci 2s, 185.

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER -,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,n"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, M-Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

VOULD most respectfull. announce te their friends and the
Public generailiv thattheybave LEASED and FTTED UP,
in magnificent ityle, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared ta oiter

Greater Bargains than anty House in Canada.
Their Prchsases being made fer CASH, they havedetermin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable them
t Seil MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Thi De partment is fuIll supplied with every article o

READY-MADE CLOTHING, BATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnent will be always supplied with the most

fashiotsableas well asdurable Foreign and Domnestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetis,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will be under the super-
intendence oft Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEm-
tmLL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give bis
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North Anerican Clothes Waare-
lieuse," 42 M'Gii Street.

C Give us a caUl. Examine Price an] quality e Goods,
as we iniend to make it an object for Pusrcasers leLuv.

PATTON & BROTI{ER.
Miontreal, May 10, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A T H E MA T I C A L S C H O O L,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTUSE RET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY be sl-ireve to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and is vicinil', that Le is ready to receive a limited

brmp f PU )-lS h.TA . prmx
numJ er ot P& VILV Ubout at the. DY and EYENING
SCIOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepsng by ouble and Single'Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its diffèrent formuloe, Geometry
with appropriate exercises ia each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trignometry, Mensuration,.Surveying,
Navigation, Guaing, &c.

The Evening School, from 7 to 9 o'clock, wil lbe exclu-
sively devoted to the teaehing of Mercantile and Mathenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more eifetivelv to advance Lis Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, 1r. Davis iniends keep-
is- but few in his Junior Classes.

VIcntreal, March 15, 1855.

KONTREA L STEAK DYE-WORK S

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRO-M BELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars'

and a little oir Craig Street,'
BEGS te return bis best thanks to the Public oMontreil, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal mnann r ia which he
bas been patronized for the last nine yearf, and nw. éraves a
contînuance of the same.- He wishes to inform his austemers
that he has male extensive improvements in his.Establishmenî.
to meet the wants of bis numerous austomers; ands'-as bis
place ii ftteui up by Steam, on the 'best American glan,, he

opes to be able to attend t his engagements ;with'pasunuaity.He wiil dyc ail kinds of SilkssSatiné, iVelets,'Crapes,
Woollensj &c;.; as aIse, Soeurma all kinds:of Silk and ookl
len Shawls, Moreen WindowCurtains, BeA Hangings, Silce,
&c, Dyed and Watered. .Gentlemena CihesCa. lenned and
RBnovated inthe best style. Âllkinds of'StWians; nch as Tar,
Paint, Oil, GreaéeIron Mould,; WinStaih's, &è. carefully
extmectas. - ' .*> i. i

Mc-I.B. Geodsîlkept.subjees te thelain of the owner
twelve menths, and nolonger.

MòàitealiJune 2 .1863. **. ,

D. &k . . ULA 1)jL L C *". o.,

Corner f Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xaivier Streets, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
9P St. -La&oenîce Matn Street.

-i- THE GREATEST
-MEDICAL DISCOVERY 0F TUE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY,-0F ROXBURY, -

HAS disea-rèd'iiané'Oft-éur emomnú >asiu'rewee
medy that'curesEVERYKINIYOF UMOR;

.,r, Scofilo rnnt eonrcon npleH'»haoaier eleven hnidred.casés and neyer filed exei dwô
'às,(oui h-under hääóyr.).hHe baino,.y: , l e8loio'ver tindred certiBiéýtes'6r itsvalue,31 viith nt

uiles of Boston.. Wf Wffi 1
S.Tuwo boules are warranted :te cure a nursingr-sore manîh",:One toîthree boutles wil qnre. she worst kindof pmpo
the face.

Tweor thiree btlest.'ilclear le ysteinof hiles.
Two boutles are warranted to cur the'worst cankech

mnouth andstomaeh'.. . .
Three te tir'e bottles:are warranted t cure the worn se

et arysipolas. .

91ne t atw boices -ita ewarranedte ocure al hum r ii tL -
ares.
bTwo boules a arewsrrantéd to ure running o! tahens ai

bMetches aînung th islsiir. 7*'. - îj ý _
Four te six boIttles are warranted to cnr corrupi u

ning.ulcers.
One iotilewill cure scealy erniptions etlle skin.
Two or irëe bottles are wrra;ned to eur-e the wrsiof ringworni.
Two te three boules ara warranted to cure the most'des.

perate case of rieuiatism.
Tree ta.f'ur bodes are warranted In eure sait rheirn
Five ta eight bottles will enre the worst case cf scrctbla
A benefil is always experienced froin the first bottle, an

perfect cure is warranted when the above guntity is taken
.Notiîng looks $0 improbable to those who have in vaihtried ail tie.wonderful mediclines of the day, as ihat n -comim'on weed growimg on the pastures, and along old sLonewals,

siould cure everv humnoir in tIe systein, yet it is now a isefact. If you have a litusor it las te siart. There are nu ifznor ands, hums nor ia's about it suiting saine rases bilt no
yonrs. I peddled over a tousand boes Of it in he viciait'of Bcston. I kmnow thIe efléects oit n iieve- case. u basa
ready don e some of she greatest cures aven dne lan Manachsetts. I gave tlto children a y-ear ald; ta old peîsleàf s
i hiave sein peoor, iny, wo lmiy looking children, whîsose nlklwas soft an 'iaby, rustored to a perfect state q<f henallibt
ont botte.

Ta those who are subjeci to a sicik heaidaci, one bottle wilîal ways ctre it. t gives a great relief to calarh nus diza
Saine who have taken il have been coîive for yeai] .eilla ve .been rugulaied by it. Were hie liody is soun) i vorks
quite ensy; but where tiiere is any derangenent oi thIe fine-tiens of nature, it will cause very singular feelings, but vue
must not lue alarined ; they always, disappear fron four darta a week. There is never a banc nesult fronm i; cis taheods
trary, when tat feeling is gone, von will feel yourself bike a
new; persun. I heard soine of the most extravagant enconi)-uns ilt halit ever nai listened to.

.- "LANARK, CW
"Dring a visil Ia Glengnry, I tel isi Wi5b y'os.r Meclical dim-caver, andie is) bree blles for the coie orysipals,

ihicb liad for years afiliated myfhce, nose and uîpper uip. i
Eerceive îLat experience gret' beiefit froin hie ise of ¡;ut being obliged to return to ibis place in a hurry, I couicd nt
procure any nore of the Medicine. I muide diligent enquirvfor il in this section Of tIeaCountry, but could fins none o ii.
M abject in wimiig is,t knoWif you hard any Agenis iciCanaa; if you have, yOu will write by retera of nail where
file Medicine is te be touad.

: "DONALD M'RAE.'
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Druggiatsici

Canada-ron Quebec te Torontu.

"ST-. JoI's.
"Jf orders cone forward as frequent as they have latelyshall want large quantities of it.

. GEO. FRENCH."

1J anSolling youmr Medical Discovery, and the demand-.feincreases every day.
'I Sernd 12 dozen Mdical Discovery, and 12 dozen Púlait.

nie Syrcsp., '

"D. IM1LLAIN.- 7t
"Soun BRAascH, April 13 1854.

s gotanme e your Medicine by chance; and you will nt
Le a utle surprisi when i tell yeu, that I have been for tislaist seventeen ycars troubled with Lhe Ashnma, fallawed b>'severe Cough. I had counsel froi man Pbysiciam, by atried alL the kinds of Medicine recommendsd forin, almnt 1but eun notbing to give relief excepting smoking Stranmo
nleum, which afforded only temporary reief; but I Led tlîsî
good lc of gettina- two boutles f your Pumonie Sypand I cia safely s tu>hat 1 experienced more bemIet froylita
two bottles tian ail le mcedicine lever look. Therare- -raL1 ople in Glengary anxious te gel it, aller seeiagr sLe ewnderr. ellects ofiit upon nie.g ew

"ANGUS MqiONALD.J
MALnBKnAN, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

Mr. Kennedy,-Dear, Sir-I bave been afflicted for up.
wards o ten years with a scaly eruption on myn h ands, thieinsid- et which Las it tnas been a source of greant anguish
anh annoyance le me a in> mybusiness- I tried everything snat
Csicias could prescribe, also all kinds of Patent Medicies,oitiseut a'ny eleet, until I took y-ur valuable discovery.I can asure vou wben I-bought hie bottle, I said té sself, tiisawilin lbtiefi alflhe rest of quackery; but I have theatisctin ans gratification ta inform yots by using one boule,il Las, in a measure, entireiy remnoved all the iniamation, and
My bauds.have become as sto and smootih as they ever werebefore.
S 1roesurOua n fuel gnateful for bein relieved of thisroublesouno campla;nt an if it cost 50 dollars a boule it
wIud t ie ne bject ;-rnowiag iIahibas don for me anid
[thik the irble irn]oughîte L-aowr youir valuable dleO-ver>-.

"L. J. LLOYD."
DANVILLE, Oct., 1854.

" The,frst dozen I had from Mr. J. Birksi Montreal, didiî tlast a day.
"A. C. SUTHEÉLAND.U
"IMensAL, July 12,1854.

I cea vera! dozn e the last te go to Canada West,-E have nota single Lie let; for see the Medecine appear sil toco van' popular, as i bave enquiries for ilt from.ail parts ofthe

" JOHN ]3IRKCS & Ce."
DiRECTIONSP FoI UsE.-Adiuitsone table spoonfui dr day;children for eight years, desert spoonful; roin five te eightitea speonfum, As no direction can be applicable to all consttutions, take enough t aoperate on the bowels aticecs da.Manufactured and for sale by DONALD ICENNEDWarren street, Roxbury,-(Mass.)

Momntraal-Alfrai] saa2,,9NarDinSrei j
V.Lyman &S Co., St.aa PemiSreet; Joa Bik &D Ce, Mrei

Quc&ec-Johsn Musson, Joseph Bowrles, G. G. Ardonui O

Tr;eLyman k Brothers; Frana Richarncle ~ '

JOH O'ARRELLI

)ff ce, -- Gazrden Street, next door tao/eU é i]

-ube May~ 1i851 ..

- - ~ . P.BOIVIN,
7oeo Notre .Dame and t V&ng 30nt

o site use od Yt7ioUe ~ i

:NGLI FaalEC'El R, Â HS , TH
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